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NEWARK MUSIC SOCIETY 
RE .. ELECTS OFFICERS 

Announces Interesting Curtis Concert for Thursday, Jan. t9 

,p«id tu The '\t" Irk I'U5 t. by Schubert. Mrs. J. Charles D. 
The llnnuul blt,iness meeLing of the Harding accompanied at the piano. 

~e",ark Mu sic S,u·icty was held at the Following this Prof. Ned B. Allen 
home of I'I'l'sidl'nt und Mrs. Walter gave some delightful readings which 
l/ull ihcll nn January 10. The chief provided an agreeable variety to the 

f he busi ness meeting was program, otherwise entirely musical. 
~~:J~~:~Li~)I1 of oJlieers fo r the coming Miss Dorothy Hudson, a stUdent 
vear. 'rh i ~ \I:l S quickly taken care of from the \Vomen's College, was next 
~'hett 01'. Rydcn, as chai rman of the on the program. Miss Hudson, accom
nominating' ('Ol1ltl titLce, pro posed that panied by Miss Marjorie Slider, play
I.he omcers fo r the pas t year be l'e- ed a violin solo-"Mazurka de Con
elcdcd for Lilt' com ing year. This is cert," by Ovide Musin. 
a sjllend id tribute to the work of the A group of songs by Dr. Ryden con-
officers, who arc a~ follows : Dr. W. cluded the program. 
Owen ·yphel·d. jl resident; Mr. Frank The remainder of the evening was 
Wilson, vice-pre ident; Miss Freda devoted to a social time during which 
Ritz, sec rctary: and Mr s. R. L. Spen- refreshments were served. 

The people of this community are 
well asquainted with the good work 
of the Newark Music Society in spon
soring free concerts to which the pub
lic is invited. Within the near future 
three concerts of this kind will be held 
in Mitchell Hall. The first will be a 
Curtis Concert on Thursday, January 
19, at 8.00 o'clock. At this concert 
there will be a vocalist, and a trio 
made up of a violin, viola and flute. 
Such a combination of instruments as 

<er, treasurcr. 
Fol/owing the election of officers 

mention was made of the gratifying 
increase in the l11embership for this 
yefir and a hearty welcome was ac
corded the new-comers. The number 
of new members received into the so
cietv is tlO, bringing the enrollment 
to 1'25. 

Protect Your Children 

Protect your children against diphtheria. This may be done by 
your family physician. 

The State Board of Health will hold clinics for the administration 
of the preventive treatments at : 

Newark High School-Jan. 18th and Feb. 16th, at 9.30 a. m. 

Newark Colored School-Jan. 18th and Feb. 15th, at 1.00 p. m. 

Newark Health Center-Jan. 18th and Feb. 16th, at 2.30 p. m. 

It is important that pre-school children fl'om six months old up 
receive this protectiGn and parents are urged to have it done. 

J. R. Downes, M. D., 
Director, New Castle County Unit. 

HENRY P. SCOTT. TRUSTEE OF 
U. OF D. TO BE 'BURIED TOMORROW 

Prominent Delawarean Succumbs at Reybold Home, After 
Three Weeks Illness 

Death claimed Henry Pepper Scott, I MI'. Scott as one of the active work
president of the Wilmington Trust I el's. He also was prominent as u Re
Company, and one of the best known publican and frequently has been mon
and liked Delawareans, at his home, tioned fOI' high offices, but nev(\\' be
"Lexington," near Reybold, at noon came a candidate for public office. 
yesterday. Genial and truly big- Mr. Scott had hosts of friends 
hearted, Mr. Scott was loved and ad- throughout Delaware and in other 
mired by thousands of persons in this states. He was most genial in manner, 
State. He was 73 years old. delightful as a conversationalist and 

ton, at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Charles F. The following friends of Mr. Scott 

Funeral services will be held to- always, nQ matter how busy, seemed 
morrow afternoon from Trinity Prot- to find time to listen to persons who 
estant Episcopal Church, Delaware approached him on business or 
avenue and Adams street, Wilming- i socially. 

Penniman, rector of Trinity, will will serve as honorary pall-bearers at 
1!::=========================:::::~ l officiate. Interment will be private. the services tomorrow: Arthur Myles, 
============================ I Mr. Scott was a member of Trinity New York; Charles G. Meyer, New 

ELMER J. ELLIS'ON RE .. ELECTED Church. Bishop Philip Cook, who re- York; A. H. S. Post, Baltimore; Rob
turned last night from a trip into ert H. Richards, former U. S. Sen-
Pennsylvania, was shocked to hear of ator Thomas F. Bayard, Pierre S. 

CHIEF OF AETNA H H & L CO Mr. Scott's death. duPont, Alexander F. Crichton, Lam
•• • • . III for about three weeks, Mr. mot du Pont, Governor Buck, William 

Scott was unconscious when the end du Pont, Jr., Harry G. Haskell, Judge 
.came. At his side were members of John P. Nields, Thomas W. Wilson, 

Company Has Good Record for 1932; Seventy-one Calla Lut the family. . . Joseph Ba~croft, Jr., James P. Win-
He had been suffermg from uremIa chester, TIlghman Johnston, Walter 

Year; Only One False Alarm; Other and his condition had been critical for J. Laird, Elwyn Evans, John J. Ras-
Officen Elected several days. kob, Charles B. Evans, former Judge 

As there was no further business 
this part of the meeting was adjourn
ed and the program for the evening 
followed. found in the trio should make for an ---

Mr. Scott was well known through- Hugh M. Morris, and William H, 
out the State by his interest in social Fenn, aU of Wilmington; Dr. Walter 
and philanthropic work, as well as a Hullihen, president of the University 
financier. Scarcely a public committee of Delaware, and Stuart Craven, of 
was organized in Wilmington without, Salem, N. J. 

The first selection was the Allegro 
from "Nacht fu sik," by Mozart, per
formed by the Women's College Quin
tette. The qu intette consists of three 
violinist, a 'ce lli st and a pianist. Mem
bers of the quin tette are Misses Dor-

. oth)' Hudson. Helen Eckert, Margaret 
Jones, Marjor ie Slider and Helen Rus
sell. 

Next on the program was a solo by 
Dr. George H. Ryden, baritone, who 
pleased the audience very much with 
his interpretation of "Der Erlkonig," 

exceptionally interesting program. Thirty fires in Newark dlK'ing the 1931 when there -were 86 or 1930 
Everyone is invited to attend the con- past year to which the Aetna Hose, with 101 calls. In 1931 the fire loss 
cert and it hoped that there will be Hook and Ladder Company waa In Newark was also held to nominal 
a large audience. There will be no called causecl a loss of but $668.20. figures the total loss in the town 
charge for admission. This is probably about as good a having been but $4,280 while the loss Town Council Gives Consumera Advantage 

of Electric Current Reduction 
On February 21, the Newark Music record as any fire company in the at those fires to which the company 

Socie.ty will present members of the country can boast of in a town of was called out of town totalled $73,
Wilmington Music School in a con- 4,000 popUlation. Thia waa an aver- 000. 
cert at Mitchell Hall. Further notice age of but $22 loaa for each fire. The report Monday night also New electric rates have been an- minimum; for the next 30 kilowatt 
will be given of the concerts. Alao, This excellent record ia due lar....... showed ,that the company was called nounced by the To~ Council due to I hours, 8 cents, and for an excess of 
watch for f~rther announcement of ly to the efficiency and promptn:;~ out on but one false alarm, during the fact of the saVlng through re- 40 kilowatt hours 7 cents. Power 
anl?ther Curtis Concert to be held Oft of the loeal "'-men and ftareful the entire year. newing thei~ 6-year contract with the rates are for the' first 200 kilowatt 
M h 2 d u • ., ~ Ch' f EI JEll' h h I Delaware LIght and Power Co. . 

arc n. training in fire prevention. The re- Ie mer. Ison w 0 as a - The rates for light for the first 101 hours, 6 cents; m excess of 200 kiJo-
===========================.:: port .Dn the number of fires waa ready served for a number of years kilowatt hours will be 10 cents watt hours, 4lh cents. 

made by the fire recorder at U,. an- was rejelected chief at the annual 

WRITER DIES IN WILMINGTON nual meeting of the company Monday meeting last night. Other officers ==========:===-======== 
night. elected follow: MILITARY FUNERAL FOR F N kG' I 

First assistant chief, Charles Tas- ormer ewar If AT DELAWARE HOSPIT A ' - The Aetna Company responded to ker; second assistant, Edward Shake- LEEDOM E. HARRIGAN Injured in Auto Accident 
f\t 71 calls during the year. Of that speare; fire recorder, Vernon Steele; WHO_D_IED SUDDENLY 

Editor Succumbs from General Debility after Year' a IUneaa; 
Home Was. at Cooch's Bridge; Was Long 

Associated With Philadelphia Papers 

Fol\?wing an illness of about a 11864, the son of Thomas P. G. and 
rear, James O. G. Duffy, 69 years I Susan Toorish Duffy. He was edu
old, of Cooch's Bridge, novelist, play- cated by private tutors and traveled 
"'rig't and f\ewspaper editor, died extensively in his youth. In 1897 he 
!Ionday night at the Delaware HOS-

1 

received the LL. B. degree from the 
pita!. University of Pennsylvania. 

Although his condition was critical For many years, Mr. Duffy was 
when he was admitted to the hos- associated in various capacities with 
pita I last Friday, it s teaai ly grew the Philadelphia Press, which no 
worse unti l his death resulted last I longer exists. He was Sunday edi
Monday night from general debility. tor from 1891 to 1896, dramatic edi-

Since December, 1920, MI'. Duffy tor and critic from 1893 to 1911, 
had been associated with the Phil a- literary editor and principal review
delphia Evening Bulletin as an edi- er from 1896 to 1911, associate editor 
torial wri ter. Most of the time he from 1911 to 1913, dramatic editor 
commuted from his home, "Baynard and associate editor from 1914 to 
Hall" at Cooch's Bridge. He had 1920. 
been living at "Baynard Hall" since He was admitted to the bar in 
1917, coming lo Delaware from Phila- 11897 and was general counsel for an 
delphia. allied group of corporations for a 

Mr. Duffy's wife was the late Mrs. number of years. 
f'lorence Armstl'Ong Duffy, daughter Among his works are "Glass and 
of the late Edwin S. and Miriam Gold," a novel; "Hohenzollern," a 
Armstrong, of Cooch's Bridge, Mrs. play which he wrote with Cyrus 
Duffy died December 10, 1931. They Townsend Brady; "The Golden 
had one daughter , Miss Eleanora Fleece," and "Brenda's Elopement" 
Aileen Duffy, who is the only sur- two plays, and "The Sting of DeaUi," 
11vor. a novel which was published in 1916. 

Mr. Duffy was born in Strabane, He was also the compiler of "Tales 
County Tyrone, I re land, January 4, from Bohemia," published in 1908. 

American Legion Auxilia'ry 
Co. Meeting Well Attended 

M. E. CHURCH STARTED 
A CRUCIBLE CAMPAIGN 

SUNDAY JAN. 8 TO JAN 29 

~u~ber 30 were within the town chief pipeman, Euell Buckingham; Private Leedom E. Harrigan, who Mrs. Charles Eishman, of Chester-
hmlts wher~ the. loss was held to assistant pipemen, Robert Cook, served with Battery C, 304th Field town, Md., was injured in a motor 
$668.20. ThIrtY-SIx were outside the Nathan Davis Charles Richards Hu- Artillery in the 77th Division during accident on her way from her home 
town but within the district where bert )iurphy' and Vernon Steei; di- ' the World War, was given . a military to the home of her parents, Mr. and 
the losll was $16,386 and there were reeteis, Warren At Singles, Charles funeral by Lieutenant J. Allison Mrs. William P. Wollaston, in Newark, 
five calls to Elkton and other places Eisner and Clement Cannon. O'Daniel Post, Veterans of Foreign Saturday night. Mrs. Eishman ran 
outside the district with a. loss of The directors met later and Nl- Wars, on Sunday. Private Harrigan into a truck carrying no lights parked 
$72.70. . elected George W. Rhodes, president; was found dead in East Newark late on a turn of the road about two miles 

The 71 calls last year were less Daniel Stoll, vice-president and War- last week, he having succumbed to a ou~~~~ ~~s~~:~niB now in the Unbn 
than the company responded to in ren A. Singles, treasurer. heart attack. 

Re-Dedication of Wesley Church at McClellandsville 

Although Harrigan was not a mem- Hospital, Elkton, suffering' injuries to 
bel' of the local post Veterans of For- her wrist and hand, lacerations of 
eign Wars, more than 76 per cent of the face, and nervous shock. Her eon
the membership of the post took part dition at this wl'iting is favorable. 

--- . in the ceremonies. He enlisted at 
Rededication of the Wesley Church, A group of fl'iends from Wilming- Newark, December 19, 1917, and M. E. CH~~<;Io;~S:g.L~UPPERS 

Saturday and Sunday, marked' an in- ton, presented a very creditable play- served with distinction in the 77th Di- __ _ 
teresting reopening of this quaint old let that will be remembered by all.. vision during its many engagements. A series of fellowship suppers has 
chapel. The services was well served Rev. Jones responded to requests at His ever l'eadiness to do his duty in been arranged to be held weekly on 

this period and delivered a powerful t~e face of great dang.er ,;ron f?r ,~im Tuesday evenings at the Newark M. 
to the throng that filled the historical address on the understanding of the hIgh honors among hIS buddIes of E. Church. The members of the church 
beloved church. Bible, and what wonders can be pro- Battery C. .. . will be arranged alphabetically and 

Saturday afternoon service was cmeorteeld. by thought and if studied sin- After the Arnl1stlce P1'1vate Har- invited 160 at a time to attend these 
y rigan went to Ge~'many with the I affair s.' The purpose is the promotion 

cond.ucted .b
y 

Rev. Thomas Jones of Sunday afternoon service closed Army of. OccupatIOn and served of good fellowship through larger 
BaltImore. Rev. Jones co~ld not ba~e this series of worship by the Rev. E. t~ere untIl he was se!1t home and acquaintance with each other, and 
strong enough and comphmented thIS E. Robbin, D. D. The sermon was on dIscharged at Camp DIX on May 8, familiarity with the program of the 
rural community on the interest in the "Lost Tribes, the Past, Present 1919. church 
which the committee in charge of and Future." The funeral services were held at I . 
reservation of this building was ably The ladies served a most bountiful Robert T. Jones funeral parlors with ADDRESS BY DR. RYDEN 

the Rev. Henry Carr, of Elkton, and __ 
performed. supper Saturday between the after- the Rev. Henry Cole, of Fairhill, Md., Dr. George H. Ryden, University 

Saturday evening service applied to noon and evening services, in the din- officiating. After the services there of Delaware, state archivist, will ad 
a variation of instructive talks, Lieut. ing room of the church, which will the members of O'Daniel Post took dress the next meeting of the Torch 
Deveauro of Fort du Pont was most seat one hundred people. charge and buried the body with mili- Club of Delaware, which will be held 
inte j.e~ting and held the audience at B~ginning with , Sunday, January tary honors at Sharp's Cemetel:y, in the du Pont-Biltmore Hotel Febru 
attentIOn. Rev. Th?mpson of Mt·

1

16, It has been planned to hold Sun- Fairhill, Md. He is s. urvived by his ary 8. 
Holly, N. J., ably pOlllted the way to day School at 2.30 p. m. each Sunday mother and two brothers. 
better citizenship. Rev. Layton's, of throughout the year. Classes will be A 
Hollyoke M. E. Church, address on conducted for both adults and young CO. E CLUB TO PRESENT Husbands Fined fter 
the future, was most inspiring. people. Everyone is cordially invited. MID-WINTER BALL Wives Are Hurt 

Mrs. grlich, Stale President, Present 
- DANCING CLUB TO HOLD CARD PARTY 

Special to The Newark Po.t. While their wives were nursing in 
' t Cto

h
·· 'd'E" Cluf o~d El~t~n ~n~o.un~~s juries they received in an automobil 

I s Ir annua. ml -W111 er a m e collision on the du Pont Blvd. Mon 
Arm~ry on Frl~ay, January 13. day night, Charles F . Walton, of New 

The American Legion Auxiliary of 
the J . All ison O'Daniel Unit No. 10, 
held their regutur meeting Monday, 
January 9th , in he Legion room, Mrs. 
J. H. Dick y. P resident, presiding. 
After a bl'iei business session the 
meeting wa. turned over to the State 
Vier President. Mrs. C. K. D. Lewi s. 
Reports WCI·t! hea rd fro m the State 
Officers, also lhc chairmen of the dif
ferent commitl{'es. 

Many pluns are being formulated 
to cuny on the work of the Auxiliary 
during the coming year, and the mem
~r8 gltineri many interes ting fncts 
about tile work bei ng accomplished 
frem lhe variolt ~ reports made. 

Guests were pres nt from Wilming
lon, New liS Ie, Dover and Newark, 
making the me li ng one of the largest 
County feeltngs ever held. Mrs. 
Ceo. Jones PI' ~ided at the piano, and 
members of lhe executive committee 
erveij I'c fr shments. 

IIRI TlA X E ' DE VOR NEWS 

Edward Smilh will conduct the 
meeting of the Newa rk Christian 
Endeavor Society this Sunday. The 
topic fol' discussion will be "How 
Unselfish ShOuld We Be?" 

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. HOLDS DANCE 
E. Church has announced on behalf of --
their church work, The Crucible Cam- The Newark Dancing Club held its 
paign, which began Sunday, January monthly dance at the New Century 
8th, and will end Sunday, January Club. Shorter's Orchestra furnished 
29th. music. Members of the committee 

Thomas Cooper Auxiliary \vill hold 
a \.>enefit card party at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Morrison, 60 N. Chapel 
Street, on Thursday evening, Janu
ary 19. Prizes and refreshments. 
Everyone welcome. 

Next meeting of auxiliary will be 
held at Mrs. Harold Harrington's, 
Wilbur Street, on February 16. 

Hundreds of dollars have been were: Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Waples, 
realized by other churches and organ- Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Cooch, Mr. and 
izations in this way. Look through Mrs. J. F. Anderson, Mr. M. M. 
your home for di scarded things such Good\vin, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ober
as watches, chai ns, rings, lockets, ley, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Griffin and 
bl'ooches, medallions, pendants, cuff Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Jones. W. C. T. U. MEETING 
links, bracelets, spectacle frames, The Ne\vark W--:C. T. U. will hold 
cameos, pins, old and abraded coins, REV_ CHRISTIE SPEAKP.R its regular monthly meeting on 
dental SCl'apS such as crowns, bridges AT LIONS CLUB Wednesday, January 18, at 2.30 P. 
and plates, s terling pieces and old -- M. in the chapel of the Newark 
jewelry of every kind, and help the At the Lions Club meeting Tues- Methodist Church. 
com mittee made their efforts a day night, the speaker was the Rev. _____ _ 
success. 

The Crucible Committee is Mrs. 
George M. Phipps, chairman; Mrs. 
John Moore, Mrs. Harold Barker, Mrs. 
Earl Dawson, Mrs. Eugene Wivel, 
Mrs. Robert Campbell, Mrs. George 
Leake, Mrs. T. F. Manns, Mrs. C. A. 
McCue, Mrs. A. E. Wiggins, Mrs. B. 
F. Richards, Mrs. John Beck, Mrs. 
John Steele, Mrs. Enos Walls, Mrs. 
Mumford, Mrs. Gibson. 

CARD PARTY 
Mineola Council, B. of P., will hold 

a card party in the lodge room Wet;i
nesday evening, January 18, at 8.30. 
Prizes will be given, including a door 
prize. Everyone is welcome. 

John W. Christie, of Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Wilmington. WELSH TRACT P. T. A. NEWS 
He spoke on current conditions and 
said faith will end all difficulties. 

Guests at the dinner were: Wil
mer Stradley, C. Coppage, of Wil
mington, and the Rev. Walter E. Gun
by. H. Warner McNeal had charge. 

TO HOLD SOUP SALE AND BAKE 

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the 
Newark Methodist Church will sell 
vegetable soup, rolls, pies and crul
lers in the church kitchen on Thurs
day, January 19, from 10 A. M. to 
1 P . M. Orders taken and delivered. 
Phone 298, Newark. 

As our Christmas party brought 
out so many people, we thought It 
would be a good thing to hold a 
bingo party on Thursday evening 
January 19th, at 8 o'clock. A small 
admission will be charged and prizes 
given and refreshments served. 

M.· E. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS TO MEET 

The Sunday School !!lass of Mrs. 
Stradley, of the M. E. Church, will 
have a meeting on Friday, January 
13, at Barbara Benedict's home, 16 
Annabelle street, at 8 p. m. 

ThIS dance WIll feature the, return ark, and William C. Phillips, of 210 
engagement of Jack S~alle.r s Club Lancaster avenut:, \ ere in the cour 
Royal Orchestra and WIll gIve more of Magistrate Crame at New Castle 
dance fans a c~ance t? hear a.nd each charged with eckless driving 
dance to the m~slc of thIS band WIth and each fined $10 and costs. 
thousands of ~rlends. . . Walton's wife, Mary, 60 years old 

. Featured wmter decoratIOns WIll be was taken t p the Delaware Hospita 
dlspla,Yed ~hrough the work of the and treate for cuts of the face ane 
comml;tee III charge. .. chin. Phillips' wife, Caroline, 61 year 

Don t forget the date-thIS FrIday old suffered bruises about the head 
night, Jr\l1uary 13, 9 'till 1 o'clock. but did not go to a hospital. 

GARDEN CLUB MEETING 

The Newark Garden Club will hold 
its annual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Ru ssell Morris, on Orchard 
Road, Monday, January 16, at 8 p. m. 

Thore will be a short business meet
ing and election of officers, followed 
by a program and question box-sub
ject, "Winter care of evergreens and 
the attraction of birds." All memberol 
are urged to be present. 

The collision happened at the inter 
section of Basin Road and the du Pon 
Blvd. According to State Policpmm 
Leisure, who made the arrests, Wal 
ton had started to pass the automobil 
driven by Phillips, when the latte 
made a left turn off the du Pont Boul 
evaI'd, striking Walton's automobil 
and throwing it into the side of an 
other automobile driven by Hamilto 
L. Stewart, -606 West Tenth street. 
All three automobiles were damaged 

Philips was warned he should be 
Baraca Clasa Chri.tmas more careful in the future in making 

Supper to be Held Jan. 17 turn on principal highways and look 
The Baraca Class of the First Pres- out for traffic behind him. Walton, 01 

byterian Sunday School will hold their tho other hand, was admonished abou 
postponed Christmas turkey supper speed ing. 

6.30 o'clock, in the church auditorium. . Clean.Up Day 
on Tuesday evening, January 17, at I ------
~hl:r~~mc~~~~~ is making plans for Wednesday, January 18 



HERITAGE LEFT BY COOLIDGE 
Friendline..a, Warm Love for Family, Flourished Beneath 

Silence of Man Whose Creed Was Honesty 
and Courage 

By 'harle ". Duke 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

LEISURE AND AMUSEMENT 

Ev ry American ne\ spaperman who move ' out along the ' 
trail of life, in high and low place, m ting the great and the 
near-great, knows his Presidents. , 

In a journalistic Odys ey of more than twenty-fl.ve year. I 
metropolitan exp rience, I have known seven con ec~tlv.e ~re 1-

dents of th e United States-met them face to face 111 lI1tlmate 
interview-starting with Roosevelt and coming .now. to another 
Roosevelt. 

PEUO.\P the great . t problem .'. You th has all abnormal hunger 
wh ich youth pre 'ents for solution for pure, rlght·lIown excltem nt. It 

I aft l' all, the problem of lel~ure, loves high fl' th'a l and glamorous 
made doubly complex by our va t, CII l'nl \'II I. ml1"querade aod hilarity, 
Inflnilely c millicated modern and withi n r ason, should experl· 

But Fate permitted me to know be t of all the quiet, serious
faced little New England Yankee, more familiarly known as 
"Silent Cal," who has just stepped out into thl:! mists to join the 
long line of American immortals. "Silent Cal"-but more elo
quent in death than he was in life! 

On my desk is a much-cherished letter , wit h the almost un
intelligible scrawl that only those who knew him well would recog
nize as the signature of Calvin Coolidge. It was written under 
date of June 16, 1924, just after the Republican National Conven
tion had nominated him for the full four-year term, following his 
completion of t he Harding unexpired term. Please mark the last 
phrase of this letter : 

Put Trust In Friends 
"Much has transpired since you came to see me at the time 

of the police strike, and I am sincerely gratified that I have con
tinued to deserve your support and confidence. I trust that the 
clovers may bring to me good fortune, but I think I shall place 
greater trust in the friendship of men like yourself." 

At the time of the Boston police strike in September, 1919, 
I first met Calvin Coolidge. He was then Governor of Massa
chusetts and his laconic, "There is no right to strike against the 
public safety," caught the public fancy and made him a big man 
overnight. Right away the public at large began measuring him 
for more important office. Logical enough, too, in view of his 
sterling character and record that he should be nominated a few 
months later for Vice-President. 

sch me of commercialized amu e· nce thl exuberance of pl rlt, but 
ment. . when every In lo ute or leisure calls 

Piny I action. It 100'01ves [ort for am u em nt, much which leisure 
and struggle and Is therefore phy I. ought 10 glv uy way of opportunity 
ru li .I' lirln '. dema nding re t and tor Integrating a personality, Is 
relaxation. Amusement Is pa slve, lost. 
softening, often debilitating. youth It Is largely becau e leisure 18 
Is In gl'al'e danger of becomln!; pal'. consumed wltlt- cheap, enervating 
sh'e and soft and "spineless," be- amusement, that city youths at 
cause or the e:",losure t~ too much least so easily experience complete 
amusement'. Bright lights, jazz 50phl ticatlon. 
mu. Ic. 'motlon·excl tlng entertai n. One of the nel'er eodlng tasks or 
ment, combi ne to control lei ure, the modern home Is to fill leisure 
so that vigorous outdoor play time with vigorous, purposeful play, es· 
Is crowded out. Far loo much or pecla lly outdoor pIny. 
the leisure time or youth Is filled Keep YOUI' boys In terested as long 
with ndul tfzpcl nm usemenl aDd the as possible In sknting and tennis and 
resul t Is pre· matured young folks swimming nnd In' hiking and horse· 
with the passlons of adult and the backing and bunting and the like. 
self control of child ren. Hook with the'e acti ve pursuits as 

There i a marked tendenc:.y to 
buy our amusement instead of ere· 
ating it, and ·the r esult is it il not 
recreation 8t all, but a heavy tax 
on emotion and leU control and 
poise. 

As some one has so well 
pOi nted out to us youth's leisure Is 
fliled with Interes s, which makes 
them "fly to pieces," when 
It was designed to help them 
"pull themsel\-es together." Their 
amusemen ts are nervously ex· 
hausrlng Instead or resulting . in 
poise and power and peace of mind. 

many constructive bobbles as pos· 
sible. Fill leisure with hobbles that 
demand time and money and what 
leisure Is not used In the hobby 
Itself will be used In earning the 
wherewithal with which to keep the 
hobby gOing, so that there Is no 

.Ielsure time which Is not cared .for 
constructl vely. 

Boys wbo nre consumed with In· 
terest In anyone or a hundred 
leisure llme actlvltlel, Invariably 
turn out better than the loafer with 
time on his hands to kill. Beware 
or nothing to do hours. 

«(t), 1932. Western Newsoaoer Union.} 
One night, in a bit of a Boston hotel room he occupied during 

his governorship, Marty Green, of the old New York Evening 
World, and I were interviewing "Silent Cal." He was not used to 
big-time publicity. What about the right to strike, collective 1========================= 
bargaining and other national issues? The ordeal w.as painful. work was the best and only way to attainment in any line. 
Suddenly swinging in his chair, he demanded: "Do I have to His two boys were his treasures, and he truly loved them af· 
answer all these questions? And if so, why?" Then we had to fectionately in his quiet way. But he made them earn what they 
explain to the taciturn little Puritan that he now belonged to the got because he believed they should learn to dig for themselves 
Nation-no longer the Commonwealth-and the public had the at an early age. In that little Northampton house he told me of 
right to know all about him, and how he stood on important ques- his philosophy. The boys were just coming home from school on 
tions of the day. their bicycles. 

Coldness Disproved 
They said Calvin Coolidge was cold and hard to get under. I 

never found him so. Remembered well with this writer is a mid
winter afternoon spent with him in 1921 just before he left the 
almost obscure New England environment, where he had grown 
up, to venture forth into the big league down in Washington. 

It was that half double-frame house in Northampton for 
which ·he paid a $32.50 rent as 'Governor of a great State, and 
shared a two-party telephone wire. Friends and neighbors were 
dropping in at intervals to bid him farewell. Between times we 
sat in quiet conversation. Once he inquired if 'I smoked, and 
thereupon produced a pair of the pet stogies for which he had a 
predilection. Another time he came in bearing a plate of apples 
with silver paring knife. That droll New England nasal twang, 
"Try some of our New England apples, won't you?" . 

Cold-they called him. But not as I found him. After he 
had gone to Washington as Vice-President I dropped down to see 
him one day. Among other things I told him I was writing a 
book for the benefit of school teachers. Would the Vice-President 
consent to give me an introduction for the book? He did, and 
here it lives today on printed page, a typical Coolidge contribution, 
laconic as ever, a preface concluding with this statement: 

"If the muster roll were to be called of the first line of de
fense of our country it would include a list of those who teach the 
young. They must be recognized. They must be appreciated. 
They must be paid. If this book proves to be helpful in securing 
that result it will perform a great public service." 

Hard, Honest Work His Creed 
Warren Harding died between the time "Silent Cal" gave me 

that message and the pUblication of the book. My man Coolidge 
was now President of the United States. Maybe it was not just 
right to put out the book with a foreword from the President un
der the circumstances. I'd ask him. I did. Tflis was his reply: 

"If what I gave you at that time was right, and what you 
wanted, I guess it's still good." . 

Calvin Coolidge believed that the long, hard way of honest 

The Food Calendar 
T" E calend ar does much to 

keep life from necom lng mo· 
notonous. Whether or no, we 

must change our oathlng suits 
for fur coats and our golf sticks 
for skis. Once upon a time we 
had to change our foods, whether 
or no- until canned foods came 
along and gave us our favorite 
s trawberries In winter and oy· 
sters In summer. 

All the same, It Is just as well 
lo have a food calendar and jot 
down, from the }ong list of food 
in cans, those that especially ap· 
peal for each season . Here are 
some suggestions. 

Add Your. to Theil 

Fall: Kidney beans, beets, okra 
with tomatoes, green peppers. 
pumpkin, cider. sweet potaloes, 
sauerkraut, apple buller, wine 
fruit salad , oyslers, codfish, tuna , 
salmon , frankfur te rs. veal roast , 
mutton brotb . apricots, pean. 

Winter: Bea ns wllh pork , cat,· 
bage, wh ole kernel corn, hominy 
cranberry sauce, fi gs, prunes 
mackerel, oyslers, chili con carne 
fruit cake, mincemeat, popcorn 
fl g pudding, plum pudding, spa 
gbettl wllh lomato sallce, corne(l 
beof. beef slew. whole ham , n OR 
ton brown bread, lurkey. muill gn 
lawny souP. okra soup, vermicell i 
Iri sh slew, sausages with sauer· 
kraut. 

Spring: Artichokes, broccoli . 
carrots and peas, mushroom s. 
spinach, turnip greens, vegetablp 
salad, rhubarb, shrimps, lobster. 
clam cakes, creamed white pota· 
toes, sliced bacon, devlJp(] 
chicken. tongue. veal roasl, 
creamed chicken soup, pea soup. 

Summer: Asparagus tips, Brus
sels sprouts, cauliflower, mustard 
greens. fruits for salad. berries, 
chorrles, peaches, pinea pple, clams, 
shad roe, crah meal, ~rapefrult 
Juice, whole chicken, veal loaf. 
chi cken broth . puree of celery soup 

"You see those bicycles," he pointed out the window. "We 
could have bought them for the boys, but we didn't. They earned 
every penny themselves. Not a single contribution from their 
father and mother. And having learned the value of a dollar, and 
how h~rd it is to earn a dollar-you should see how they take care 
of their bicycles." \ 

Devoted To Wife 

There was an owl lived in an oak. 
The more he saw, the less he spoke. 
The less he spoke, the more he heard
Can't we be like this wise old bird? 

I wondered whether "Silent Cal" was intentionally copying 
the owl. The secret of that placard was more easily understood 
later when i found that Calvin Coolidge, while in colJege, became 
a member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity; that the Phi Gams 
have an owl in their ritualistic symbolism, and that similar 
plaques were to be found in the frat houses and homes of many 
more Phi Gams. 

But now "Silent Cal" is gone, and I-with millions of my fel
low Americans-have only our memories and our cherished 
mementos. 

They say it was heart disease. I believe I know what troubled 
his heart and brought along his demise. He worried about you 
and me-and our Nation. In his strangely, quiet way he loved us 
all affectionately. It grieved him to see us all perplexed with de
pression problems. He wanted to help us, but couldn't do any
thing about it. 

But 11e has done something about it. He has left us the 
golden heritage of an exemplary life; a man who started from 
rock bottom and ascended to the highest place by sheer force of 
character and quiet determination. 

~'Silent Cal" no more-but "Eloquent Cal" for all time.
Pubhc Ledger. 

January Issue of "Signpoat.a" Interesting 

Various needs felt by those re
sponsible for the health and educa
tion of Delaware children are pre
sented in the January issue of 
"Signposts," the State Bulletin of 
Education. 

Loca l health com mittees are urged 
to co·operate in the State-wide cam
paign for diphtheria immunization 
of children of all ages. Such action 
is necessary if the State is to equal 
Wilmington 's record. There was no 
death fl'om diphtheria in the city last 
year until December 30. 

The activities of the Oral Hygiene 
Committee of the State Dental So-

~:.~y C~r~.d~~c~~~~~. by the Chairman, 

I As part of the follow-up work of 

I 

the Delaware White House Confer
ence on Child Health and Protection 
various Parent-Teacher Associations 
are taking the initiative in the den. 

tal care of school children. Among 
these Cedar Grove No. 117, Harring
ton, Port Penn and Richardson Park 
arc cited. 

The need for a demonstration 
school on the campus of the Univer
sity of Delaware is emphasized in a 
review of the State's teacher train
ing program by Prof. W. A: Wilkin-
son. 

Of vital importance to Wilmington 
parents are the high school building 
plans outlined in an interview with 
Superintendent S. M. Stouffer. 

This issue also includes a brief 
write-up of the work of Wilmington 
teachers who are constru,~ting a So
cial Science curriculum as part of 
their in-service training. 

The story of an excursion taken by 
Selbyville pupils is contributed by 
two high school studentll, Ada Baker 
and Vaughan Moore. 

Thul' day, Januarv 1 1 
..... -.--... -................ -..... -.-~~ 

Don't give that little cold" ...... . 

a c~ance to get you down ... 

Down It First with 

RHODES' SYRUP OF TAR 
with Extract of Cod Liver Oil and Menthol 

50 cents for a large bottle 

NOXACOLD TABLETS 
Works Wonder!, Too 

Rbodes Drug Store Ii 

NeWArk. Delaware . 

.. ------ ._. --- .---.-.-----~~' ':-- .. ---..... -.---.... -.--.... -. ''' .......... -...... .. 
= Delaware Gun and Fish Protective Association 

Holding Meeting at Dov~r T oda 
---- y 

Today will mark one of the most Groups in tel'ester] in duck a d 
interesting days in the history of shooting, tho 0 seeking rest~k. goose 
sportsmen throughout the State 01 Delaware ponds with gam' I~tof 
Delaware, if plans for a, two session bass and pickeral, as well as i~ h ck 
meeting at Dover J?lade by th~ Dela- of rabbi t and quail gunners and ~~t 
wa~e ,Game and ~IS~ P~otectlve As- fox and raccoon hunters have ~ 
soclatton are an mdlcatlon. : eady expres 'cd interest in the m~t 

mg and were represen ted. 
As a feature of the sessions, John 

J. Parsons, secretary of the I18soei ... 
tion, announces that two prominent 
and nationalIy known authorities in 
game and fish work have accepted 
an invitation to attend an,li wilI de
liver addresses on subjects of special 
interest to Delawareans. These men 
are Seth Gordon, president of the 
American Game Association, of 
Washington, D. C., and E. Lee Le
Compte, chief warden of the State 
of Maryland. 

The afte;~- ;;ssioit convened at 
2 o'clock and was devoted to an in
formal discussion among all sporta
men present. They were I18ked to 
give their views and opinions on &nf 
branch of sport in which they were 
interested. Their suggestions were 
discussed and taken under considera
tion as steps which may bring bene
fit to game and sport in Delaware. 

Four pages are devoted to the 
Physical and Health Education De
partment, edited by George F. Hen
dricks, State director. 

Ernst Lubitsch's "Trouble in Para
dise," which is said to establish an 
entirely new technique for motion 
pictures, has been booked for the 
State Theater, where it will open 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Miriam Hopkins, Kay Francis, Her
bert Marshall, Charlie Ruggles and 
Edward Everett Horton play leading 
roles in the picture, a witty farce 
adapted from the play by Laszlo Ad
alar, Viennese playwright. , 

With easy good humor, the picture 
first shows the establishment of busi
ness, social and emotional rapport be
tween Miss Hopkins and Marshall , 
two su per-super crooks who prey in 
suave fa shion upon European society. 
Then it follows t hem through their 
most. exciting adventure--the bam- I 
boozltng of Miss Francis, svelte 
Frenchwoman who possesses more 
money than the Bank of France. I 

It is in this adventure that Mar
shall is almost tempted to turn from 
paths of wickedness into respecta
bility, fo,r his victim displays charms 
to which he is easily susceptible. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

FORMER DELAWARE 
EDUCATOR DIES IN EUROPE 

The ?ody of Dr. John D. Brooks, 68, 
Who wled last Thursday in Florence 
Italy, while on a sabbatical tour of 
Europe by automobile, will be cre- , 
mated nnd the ashes sent home. 

. Following the afternoon session I 
dmner was 'crved at 6 P. M. and 
the ~resen t plan. i to have evening 
meetlD~ open lI11mediatel)' at the 
con.c1.ustOn. of the dinner, making il 
a Jomt dmner and business session 
The invi ted speakers were called' 
upon and .th~ executive commit~ of 
the assoCiation had 'eversl import. 
ant matters to report. 
Ed~i~ C. Totlen, president or the 

aSSOCiation, stated that there baa 
n.ever been greater need of co-open. 
ttOn among sportsmen and land-oWD
ers to improve game throughout Ihl 
State th~n at present. He urges all 
who are m any manner interested to 
make a special endeavor to attend 
both sessions of the Dove.r m~1iI( 
118 he feels that much of the fulitn 
welfare of game in Delaware will 
depend upon the interest displayed II 
that time. 

Dr. Brooks was born in Bangor, PL 
He taught public school for semaI 
years after graduation from the Shi~ 
pensburg State ormal School. H! 
rose to a captain in the Army dorlDl 
the Spanish War and then continued 
his education at Dickinson Colle(!. 
He was principal of evera! Penn!),l. 
vania pu blic schools and superlnlen. 
dent of schools at Newburyport aoo 
Amherst, Mass., and fo rmer County 
Superintendent of Sussex County, and 
was well known to a number of New· 
ark resident. .. 

After the World War, Dr. Brook! 
directed former service men studyinl 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
He came to Wil on College here in 
1923 as professor of education. 

Since 1921 he laught summer 
schools of rsinus College, Pennsy~ 
vania ta e College and Howard Col· 
lege, Al abama . 

Clean·Up Day 
Wednesdu), January 18 

Take no cha nces with 
fi re -sickness- thieves! 
T he farm home needs the 

protection of a 

T I~ I" E " " 0 N B 

.J ust lS an everyday COIl' 

VC lienee It is well worth 
it low cost. [n emerge!\' 
cie It is pnceless. 

• 
JellraL IrLep l/O/lt rilles ar' 
lo", . . . (J(lLL or wriu ik 
B USI~ES S OfFICI 
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o you have enough clothes to keep you 

on cold, bleak or raw days? 

If so, you are more fortunate than some others in Newark 

-
The Mayor's Central Welfare and Un:. . 

employment Committee are receiving Cloth~ .. 
. . , 

-

ing, such. as Coats, Pants, Overcoats, 

Underwear, · etc., Jor those in Newark 

that do not have enough clothing to w~ar 
- , 

-

to keep warm. -If you have any of the above 

articles to help the unfortunate call the 
- -

Chairman or any member of the Committee 

and they will be called for, or send to Coun

cil Room or this office. 

I 

ELP THEM -TO HELP OTHERS ' 
f O\THlln " l'El) 
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The Newark Post 
Founded January 26. 1910. by the late Everett C. Jobuola 

Issued Every Thursday at the Shop Called KeUs 
Newark. Delaware 

By The Post Publishinr Company. 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make aU checks to The Newark POBt. 
Telephones, 92 and 93 
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i i l 
! Ira C. Shellender i I 

:1 
Funeral i 

Director 
Successor to E. C. WILSON 

254 W. Main Street 

Phone 30 
~ I 

Newark, Delaware 

Lv. Newark 
:47 or 11:11 A. M. 

Returning arne Day 

$2.50 to New York, 
Plainfield Ind Elizabetb, N. J. 

January 15th 
Lv. Wilmington 

~:69 01' 10:26 A. M. 

Returning Sa me Day 

BALTIMORE & 
OHIO RAILROAD 

.----------------.---.... --.---.-..... _ ... I , ___________ -J 

"!"BE NEWARK POST, NEW ARK. DELA W ARE 

FlakIness or crust Is the result 
oC alternule layer oC fl our and 
rat nnd depends on lhe amount oC 
cu ltlng one does when mixing Ule 
fat Into the flour. T make the 
rrust t nder. only nough water 
shoul d be used - lee water Is 
prer rable - to hold the shorten· 
ing and fl ou r together. You will 
be pleased with th is recipe tor 

Thur day, January 12, 1933 
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=----:= PER ONALS 

MiRB lI arri(·t Ba ily, o ~ thc Art De-
t pnt "I' lhe Women S ollege, en

~~~;lned at Ten in the Faculty CI.ub 
J{ollnH on \ l·dncsday aftcrnoon. MISS 
Baily will be on :l l e~ vc of absen~e 
following till ~ me~te1 , when she w~11 
do graduate wo rk at t he COluf!1bla 

ni vc rsity She also. pla ns to continue 
her study flbroad~ summer. 

of the counties. Sort of an absurd 
que~tion, isn't it? 

Frank H. Shakespeare, 
Dover, Del. 

POLITICS OR PROSPERITY 

.We .have had many years of politic8 
With httle or no regard for economics. 
We have had. widespread spending of 
taxpayer's money with little or no re
gard for how the people could get the 
money with which to pay the taxes. 
We have had governmental interfer
ence with the economic law of supply 
and demand through attempted con
trol of the wheat and cotton markets, 
through pressure on the money mar
kets, through punitive surtaxes on in
comes, through juggling of tariffs, 
and through trying to legislate a 
great moral question. 

~~AMt4t&M1rm~ 
Big 19c Sale 

Caplain anti I\1rs .. E. P: J olls and 
daughler, Doris, arrlVed In Newark 
from panama, J anua ry 4, they were I 

overnight guesls of Prof. and .. ~rs. 
GcOrgc Bilk 1', and are now vlsltmg 
captain JolI.;· ]larents, MI'. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Jolla at Middletown. . 

capta in .Tllll~ , who was loca~~d In 
ewn rk f"r Bevel'a l :.,rears. as mlhtary 

. tructOl' at the I11 verslty of Dela-
:~!~re, was trans fcr rcd to .Panama last 
summcr. 1' lIu climate did not agree 
with him thero and he has now been 
transfcrr d to Fort Totten, N. Y. 
He will fi r>l go to Walter Reed Hos
pital, Wnsh:nglo n, for t reatment for 
sinuS trouldo. _ . 

Mr. und Mrs. Charles MacClane 
were guesls last week at the Hotel 
Ludy, Allllnlic ity, N. J . 

Mrs. Cro""oll, of Northeast, Md., 
visited ewark f riends one day this 
week. 

Licla lI el'bcncr, little daughter of 
~[ r . and Mrs. I·iarry Herbener, who 
is u patient at the Homeopathic Hos
pita l, is improvi~ 

Mrs. Edll'Rl'd W. Cooch, a vice
presidcnt gl'ne l'a l of the National 
Society of the D. A. R , and former 
president of the Delaware Society, 
will be among the Delawareans at
tending the annua l D. A. R. Con
gress to be held in Washington from 
April 16 to 2l. She will also attend 
Ihe national board meeting to be 
held Saturday, April 15. 

Mrs. Frank Moody, of Maplehurst 
Farm, returncd home from the Wil
mington Gcncl'a l Hospital last Sat
urday. 

Herbcrt Henning, of Washington, 
D. C., spcn t the week-end at his home 
here. 

January 
2nd to 14th 

AAAAA to EEE 
S I Z E S. , to " 2. 

and 

Regular Styles 
$440 and $50_0 

M. PILNICK 
Newark's ExclusifJe Shoe Store 

We have invented much labor sav
ing machinery but instead of saving 
labor by giving workers the same 

I 
wage with more leisure in which to 
consume the goods produced, we have 
merely created unemployment that is 
unable to consume much of anythi'ng. 

I 
By so doing, we have thrown our price 
system "out of joint" and are holding 
it that way by our political system. 

We have a gold standard with which 
to measure the value of our money. 
Money is supposed to represent the 
"stored up" results of human effort
yet we measure it by gold, which of 
itself, is of almost no earthly use. 
Gold, itself, will neither feed, clothe, 
shelter, nor transport anyone, nor will 
it add materially to the comforts of 
life. In so far as national trade and 
commerce is concerned, why can't we 
fix the value of gold in terms of a lot 
of useful raw materials and com
modities,-perhaps by means of a 
ratio between five-year gold produc
tion · and commodity production, with 
adjustments at regular intervals. Then 
let international gold val lies be regu
lated by tariffs. At present we have 
merely created an un-natural demand 
for gold. 

What is the result? Depression and 
disaster. Just the same result that 
always will follow ' an interference I 
with natural laws. 

For some fifty per cent of the time, 
American business is upset by politi- ' 
cal agitation and uncertainty, both be-

Miss Marga rct Bu rke, of Philadel- NEWARK DELAWARE fore and after elections. About four 
phia, spent the week-end with her per cent of the people are active poli-
purenls, Dr. and ~'1 rs . Merri tt Burke. ==== I ticians whO' make a business of poll-

y W ' M' . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balling and I ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED tics; twenty per cent of the people are 
T.he oung omen s IS~lOnary two sons, Frank and Billie, spent Sun- - more 01' less active politically at elec-

SOCIC;;¥ of lh~, M. E . Chur.c~ Will pre- day in Baltimore. Mrs. Emma Bed- Specia.1 to The Newark Post. tion times,-the other eighty per cent 
sent Scoops,. a~ l'nterta1l1111g three- l ord r eturned home with them for a I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rose, 16 Kells of the people are too busy trying to 
ncl play on life In a newspaper office visit avenue, announce the engagement of make a living to do much more than 
in the social hall of t he church, thi s ' __ their daughter, Dorothea Helen, to just vote for candidates who hav 
evening al o'clock. Mi ss Margaret Butler has return- Mr. Conrad Bock, of Wilmington. been nominated by the professional 

. - ed home aftcr a vi sit with relatives This announcement comes as a sur- politicians. I 
~lI ss Hobel' a [~eak , who r ecently I at Federalsburg, ·\fd. prise to their many friends. No date 

fini shed hcr stud II'. at the Homeo- _ . has ken set for the wedding. Why must the business of all the 
palhic Hospital, is 1I0W home with her Little Jean Phillips, of near New- people suffer for fifty per cent of the 
pnl'ents, MI'. 3 1111 ]\[I'S. Geo rge Leak. , a rk, has the chickenpox. time in order to give employment to PEOPLE'S COLUMN four per cent who are professional I 

Mr. 'Edw. Ginther. of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Werner at-
spent Weclncsday evening with friends tended the f uneral of Mr. Werner's 
in Newark. uncle, Mr. Chas. T. Walsh, who was /'F============\\ 

Mr:. Donald McCrery is enterta in
buried today in Philadelphia. 

ing a few fri ends at tea on Sunday Plans are being formulated by Prof. 
nflernoon aL her home on Delaware W. A. Wilkinson, who is in charge of 
avenue. I t he extension cou rses fo r teachers, to 

have Prof. R. W. H eim gi~ a course 
Mrs. 'Emcrson .. ' J ?hnson h as r e- in Vocat ional Guidance to Sussex 

turned from a VISit wILh her parents County teachers during the ooming 
In Pennsgrove, N. J. semester. 

Prof. and Mrs. R. W. H eim were 
dinner guests of III I'. and Mrs. A. D. Mrs. J. R Fadel', who has been ill 
Anderson in Wilmington last Friday ~;t~:: home on Nottingham Road, is 
evcning. 

The ewa rk Chaptcr of t he W. C. 
Alumnrc will hold its monthly meeting 
at the homc or Miss Anne Gallaher 
on Monday. January 16, at 8 o'clock. 
Dr. Goo. H. Hyden wi ll be the speaker. 

Mi ss Phoebe S eel is recovering a t 
hcr hom from a rccent illness. 

Mrs. J oseph W~ Bond a nd son 
! ~scph , of Gel'lnanLow n, Pa. , are vis
~~:~t~:~ parenLs, Mr. a nd Mrs. H . J. 

Friend ~ of [ 1' .' a;1 Mrs. J. Chesley 
Slewart of D nVC I', Colorado, will be 
Intcresled 10 hear of their vi sit to 
Los ~ngc l es, California . Mrs. Stew
nrt WIll bc remrmbel'ed as Mi ss Char
lotte Dayett. 

. Mi ss Anna Little and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kinzie Vansant, of Steelton, Pa., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Li t tle over I 
the week-end. 

Mrs. Fred Strickland is recovering I 
from a minor operation at her home 
on Elkton Road. 

Members of the Wilmington Chap
ter of the Alumnre Association of the 
Women's College, University of Dela
ware, have as their chief work the 
providing of money to be used by stu
dents at the Women's College in keep
ing on with their college work. To 
rai se fund s for t he scholarships, a 
card party will be held on January 19 
in the Wilmington New Century Club 
parlors. Miss Margaret E . Bicking, 
treasurer of thc chapter, is serving as 
chairman of the prize committee for 
the party. 

-----;---

A PERTINENT QUESTION 

What would happen if al1 our 
debtor nations gathered up their 
gold and shipped it here as a 
payment on the war debts owing 
to this country-and then an
nounced: "We are through with 
gold. We will use something 
else as a basis for our money?" 

At the present time, three
fourths of the people of the 
peoplc of the world do not have 
their money based on gold. It 
would not be a difficult thing 
for the rest of the world to 
leave the United States commer· 
cially isolated, and "holding the 
bag" of gold in its treasury
holding a lot of gold which 
would then be worth no more 
than a pile of brick-bats. 

Frank H. Shakespeare, 
Dover, Del. 

The Editor. 

In the past two days, five people 
have stopped me on the street and 
~uggested that I write something re
garding the action of the Legislature 
in donating to its individual members 
the old House and Senate desks and 
chairs. No doubt this old furniture 

politicians, and to help out the in
terests for which they usually work? I 

It is the agitation and uncertainty I 
that hurts business,-not the differ
ence between parties and party plat
form s. Present day politics all sifts ' 
down to a sort of "dog fight" between : 
Political Bosses. There is a lot of I 
barking and snarling and growling 
that just upsets business more and I 
~~~e. :~~~~~n~IW~~~~es ~~~~ h:r~ I 
wins. In the end it is business, both I 
big business and little business, that 

s uffers and loses. 

Likewise it is the uncertainty of 
values that prolong the depression. 
Wheat, corn, cotton, steel, oil, and 
other commodities are just as useful 
and valuable to human life as they I 
ever were; but in terms of perfectly 
useless gold, they have a very uncer
tain and much changing value. This 
uncertainty is the one great thing 
that causes financial fear with the 
resultant prolonging of this great de
pression in business. There is no lack 
of money. Our government is able to 
borrow at a fraction of one per cent 
interest,-yet industry continues to 
stagnate. The government will pay in 
useless gold. Industry wiJJ pay by 
producing useful commodities. It 
seems almost ridiculous for a civilized 
nation to be tied up by this uncertain 
relationship between useless gold and 
useful commodities. 

Why do we need political agitation 
and political parties anyhow? 

Miss lI u1'I'ict - Baily Miss Edith 
~l cDougle Bnd li s, R~~he l Taylor ' a ll 
of lhe Women'R ollcge, wer~ di~ner 
guests of Mn. E. C. J ohnson while 
On a vi. it lo h(· home of Mi'ss Mc
Dougle in Washi n~ton, D. C. 

For The Post 
SUBSCRIBE . 

has little or no intrinsic value, and no 
doubt there is considerable sentiment Why can't we always vote f01' the 
in the desire of some of the old mem- man,- not for the party? I 
ber s to possess their old desks and Why can't we have a few statesmen I 

STATE THEATRE 
U'esh 
SOUND 

NEWARK. OELAWARE 

J.\L MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON JAN 14, at 2:00 
,\dult s-25c ; Children-IOc, Until 5:00 P. M. 

FRIDAY AX D. AT IWAY. JANUARY 13 AND 14-

. "BIG BROADCAST" 
With .tu nrl E rwin , Bing Crosby, Leila It yams, Burns and Allen; Kate 

Snuth , ~li ll ~ Brothers. ab Callaway, Boswell Sisters, Arthur 
'rrncy. th e treet Singer, and Vinccnt Lopez 

f) oll hl ~ ,\ltr?~t~~~ sg~~to~I~~(Mtr:~tsO'BRIEN in 
_ "'I'll E GO LDE WEST." Story written by Zane Grey 

MONO,\) .\NO or E DAY JAN ARY]6 AND 17-

"TROUBL.E IN PARADISE" 
With 'llIHAM JlOPKI S, HERBERT MARSHALL and 

K Y FRANCIS 
Other electcd Short Subjects 

WED . I~H IJ \Y .\XI) TH RSDAY, JAN ARY 18 AND 19-

"ME AND MY GAL" 
\\itll .' PENCE It 'rIlA Y and JOAN BE ETT 

Ot hrr cIrcled hort ubject 

chaits. -
No doubt, also, there is a very 

questionable principle attached to this 
action of the Lelfislature in appropri
ating property of the state to the in
dividual members. With this as a 
precedent, why can't the Legislature 
divide up the State;s land south of 
Rehoboth and give each member a 
beach front estate? Or perhaps some 
day the State might move the Capitol 
and donate the present buildings and 
land to the members of the Legisla
ture. 

I Since the special session of the Leg-

I 

islature was for the purpose of help
ing th nemployed, the question has 
bcen asked why the members did not 
donate their services and let their reI spective salaries go to the relief fund 

T. M. SWAN Chiropractor' 
( Pnl m er I!rndunte) 

OffiC'(' lI 01l r ~ : Doily II to t. Ami 2 l o .~ 'rllt!lln\. 
Thnr .. cln 't' Rn d SAtu rdny . Hvcllhq;: ' to I I 

Neurocalometer Health Service 

49 W . M.in Street Newarlr, Del. 
Phone 4'19 

instead of so many politicians? . 

Why must we have so many uncer
tainties to upset business ? 

Why don't we "save labor" instead 
of creating unemployment? 

Why can't we fix the value of gold 
in terms of commodities? 

Frank H. Shakespeare. 

Clothes for the Needy 

Womea volunteers sewing for tbe 
needy under direction of tbe Red Cross 
produced 296.000 garmeDts last year, 
and will produce mlllloDs of garments 
In the winter of 1932,33. Tbese will be 
from tbe millions of yards of COttOD 
cloth distributed by tbe national Red 
Cross from tbe 600.000 bales of cotton 
turned over to tM organization by 
Congress. Clotb was sent to all cbap
ters requesting It, BDd later It was 
proposed to send somc sim ple ready· 
made garments, IDcludlng trousers, 
overall s, underwear, stockings aDd 
sox. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

. A real money··saving Sale that will interest 
t~lr1fty homekeepl:lrs. All items are from our 
regular stocks-over fifty splendid values at 
marvelous special prices. Shop and Save 

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Go~s Furthest 

Choice Stringless Beans I Your Choice 
9c Cooked Red Beets 3 
Mixed Vegetables N 2 
9c Tender Lima Beans o. cans 

Cr-ushed Sugar Corn 19C 

Take advantage of these special prices. 

25c pickwick Pl~in Sweet I 7c lISa) Chocolate Flavored 
or Sweet Mixed Pudding or lISa) Gelatine 

Pickles ~:.~! 19c Desserts 4' .. ,. 19c 

(kd~ Ib 
~ carton Butter 27 C 

The Finest Sweet Cream Butter in America 

Richland Butter to 25c 
Rich, Creamery Prints of Quality 

Wet Pack Shrimp lISCO Ginger Ale 
Best Pink Salmon Grapefruit 'Juice 
l3c Princess' Cocoa lISCO Q. M. Tapioca 
Imported Currants Florida Grapefruit 

Quicksuds Soap Chips Old Dutch Cleanser 
Vienna Style Sausage Mason's Shoe Polish 

S. O. S. (The magic c1ejlner) Handi-Roll Steel Wool 

2 cans or 19c 
pkg8 , 3 cans, pkgs 19c 

OT bots 

Victor Coffee III 19c 
A Blend of Santos Coffees. Exceptional Value at the price. 

IlfCIJ Coffee III 21 c 
A Blend of the Finest Coffees. Used in thousands of homes daily. 

Ground fresh to your order. 

Acme Coffee Ib tin 25c 
MOCHA and JAVA . blended with the choicest South American 

Coffees. Packed in a resealable vacuum can-Keeps your 
Coffee Fresh-all the time. 

·IISCO Tomato Soup l 4 
Phillips Delicious Vegetable Soup 
.IISCO Beans with POl'k Your cans 

Phillips Delicious Tomato Soup Choice 19C 
lISCO Pure Tomato Juice 

Two pkgs lISCO Buckwheat or Pancake I 
FI and One can S All 19c our ·IISCD Table yrup for 

Crisco (The Vegetable Shortening) It can 19c 
l3c Farmdale Lima Beans 2 can.s 19c 
l21f2c ·IISCO Pure Jellies 2 tumblers 19c 
·IISCO Cider or White Distilled Vinegar 2 bots 19c 
l7c Libby's Sliced Pineapple 2 big can.s 29c 

Sugar Fine 1 O-::b~at:g~ 43C 
Granulated 

29c " ,'incess 'Cotton Floor Mops each 19c 
Sani-Flush can 19c I Safety Matches 2 pkgs 19c 
P and G Soap 6 cakes 19c Dish Cloths 6 for 19c 

25c O'Cedar Wax Cream Polish bot 19c 

Free: One small package of Chipao with every purchase of 

Chiplo (~~~~~~~:) l~~~e 19c 
A~pn TEAS Specially Priced 1:&\1""" This Week·End 

Black or Mixed ~~~g 7c . : III 25c 
Light, fragrant blends of mild Teas, mostly Formosa Oolong. 

g~k:!e or India Ceylon ~k~ 13c : Th 49c; 
Rich, fuJI-flavored blends with charming aroma. 

Pride of J(illamey ~k~ 15c;: ~D 57 c 
100% India Tea. Makes more cups per pound. 

Large 
Smoked 
Skinned 

QUALITY MEAT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THE WEEK·END 

Hams 10 
Whol or 

Shank 
~alf 

Center Cut Slices to 19c 

Lean Boneless Bre~kfast Bacon 10 12~c 
Any Size Piece 

Lean Salt Side - - - 3 lbs 25c 
FINEST QUALITY STEER BEEF 

--------
Round Steak Freshly Ground Rump Steak 
or Roasts Beef or Roasts 

10 20c 1 10 15c tb 23c 

Meaty 
Scrapple 

Ib 5c: 

Store Sliced 
Bacon 

It> 19c 

Fresh Link 
Sausage 

Ib 15c 

IN OUR FISH DEPARTMENT 

Fancy Boston 3 Ib s 25 I Fresh Fille} 
Mackerel c: Haddock Ib ISc: 
Fancy Washed Carrots 
Stayman Winesap Apples 
Crisp Tender Spinach 
Sound Ripe Tomatocs 
Tender Strin~ Bean!! 
Thin Skin .JUlcy Lem ons 
Yellow Globe Onions 
Pcnna. elery 
Fancy Florida O~ange!! 
Juicy Florida Orunges 
Juicy Florida Gral)efruil 

3 Ibs 5c 
4 Ibs 1ge 
:J lbs 25c 

Iti 15c 
Iti lOe 

doz 29c 
10 Ib bag 17c 

bunch 12 Vzc 
Iti bag 39c 

doz 17c 
I for 19c 
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Louiae Hubert, Member of Manhallton 4-H Oub I 
Wiru B. & O. $100 Scholanhip Prize *Week-End Values 

In Our Meat 
Departments 

pecial to • ' ewark Po t . I In addi~on to carrying. on her regu' l 
The Ba lt imore and Ohio Scholar· lar proJI!C work. Loulse has served 

ship of $100.00, awarded for effie!. as president, vice.pre ident, . secre-

ncy in 4-H Club '" ark In Delaware past year has been the active local 
., tar;- of her local club, and dunng the I 

during 1932, h. as been awarded t~ I leader of the clothing club project 
Loui e Hubert, a member of the members in the YlU'1!hallton Club 
Marshallton 4-H Clothing Club. Tbe who were doing first ~Tear work. 
announcement of thi award was I Tbi outstanding club girl has not 
made today by Clunry Club Agent, confined her club activities to ber 
G. Y . Worrilow, and approved by home communit~' alone, but has rep
A. D. Cobb, ~si tant d i rect~r of Ag. , resen.t.ed her club at three Junior 4-H 
ricultural Exten ion work of the Club Short Courses held each year at 

.AM aay....;.;.;;;;..;.·~;;,; ~~ w- w.n~ . 

niversity of Delaware. the 'niveniry of Delaware, and rep-

Smok.d Skinned I·bm .t the 14w •• t Price in N •• rly 30 Ve.rd 
No.1 QUllity ... Mildly Cured ... Fine FI.yored .. ,WONEY BRAND 

This 4-H Club prize of $100.00 has I resented Delaware 4-H Club work as I 
been made available each year t~ the a delegate to Camp 'aif, SPringfield' l 
club member, eithe~ boyar girl, .do- I Massachusetts, and ~he National 4-B 
ing the most effiCient 4-H project Club camp at WashlDgton, D. C. 
work in the tat. This award comes I During 1932, the scholarship win· 
through the Agricultural Develop· ner completed her sixtb year of 
ment D~artment of the Baltimore I c1ot.hing club work and her project 
and Ohio Railroad in charge of O. K. I record shows a net profit of $25.13. ' 
Quivey, general agricultural agent. : She al~o completed a canning club ' 

Smolced HAMS Ib 9 1L2C 
Slcinned l~ 

IYhoIe Of Sh."k H.JJ-II- to 20-.--..) 

CENTER SLICES OF TWESE HAMS ... f9c 

The scholarship money must be I project , and her project record shows 
med by the winner to help defray a net profit of S24.52, and nearly 
college ~xpense or for an educa· 200 q~ of ho?,!e. canned vege· I 
tional tnp. I tables, fruits, and Jellies on rhe pan· 

The 1932 scholarship winner is es· try shelf. 
pecially de erving of this honor, 88 1 4-JI 'e r Hubert says, " My 4-B Club I 
you may judge from this summary work is helping me to plan my fo· 
of her 4-H Club career. ture, and this work has meant. more 

Louise Hubert is 17 years old, and to me than any other activity I have 
has been a 4-H Club member for ever been interested in . I have I 
six years, completing sL't clothing I learned many valuable lessons; one 
projects and one canning project. in particular, to rely on one' s self 

Her project work has always r eo and to help others. I try to live up I 
turned a profit, and her interest in to our 4-H CIuh motto-"To Make I 
4-H Club work has been the best. the Best Better." 

Delaware Safety Council J,Jrges Safety Firat on Ice I 
Skating and other winter sports 

are one of the great. c.ompensations 
for the long w'inter months. Tbey 
help one to think clearly, to work 
hard and to enjoy liie and you can· 
not forget they provide pure fun in 
and of themselves. 

According to t he Delaware Saiety 
Council the toll of accidental in· 
juries and deaths where these sports 
exist is by no means inevitable nor 
is it condoned by an alert com· 
munity. Tbe rules of safety in 
sports are very simple and can be 
observed by anybody without depriv· 
ing him of any real fun. 

Here is a simple jingle regarding 
ice safety in which there is more 
reason than rh)'me: One inch keep 
off; two inches one may; three inches 
small group ; four inches okey. 

Many minor injuries to small chil· 
dren on skating ponds are caused by 
the carelessness of their elders. It 
is always necessary to watch out 

MILFORD CROSS ROADS 
SCHOOL NOTES 

Tbe children at Miliord Cross 
Roads are showing a steady gain in 

for the youngsters becau.se their 
balance is not good nor are their 
ankles strong. 

Every real sportsman knows how 
t~ rescue a person who has fallen 
through the ice. He knows, for in· 
stance, tha t the first rule is for the 
would·be rescuer to take no chances 
on falling through the ice himself. 
The best thing to do is to throw a 
pole or ladder, or long stick, to the 
'T] ctim so he can lay it on the ice or 
by the sides of the hole and cling to 
it until a rescue is effected. I t gives 
him security so that he can collect 
his wits and conserve his strength. 
Then. if a rope is available, throw 
that t~ him and have him tie it 
around his body under his arms. If 
no rope is available don't walk out 
to the hole. I t is saier to distribute 
your weight over a wider surface of 
ice by crawli ng out. on your stomacb. 
U possible, have a companion hold 
your feet to reduce the danger of 
sliding in with tlie nctim. Above 
all, don 't yield to panic which might 
easily result in a double or triple 
traged)'. 

Fresh HAM tb IOc 

BEST CUTS 
Prime Rib Roast 
CENTER CUTS 
Pork Chops 

ALL SIZES 
lb 19c S~wing Chickens Ib 23c 

BONELESS POT ROAST or 
lb 17c Chuck Roast Beef tb 12 Yzc 

Continuing Our Big 29c Value For 23c 

1 pkg"'~~~~O![!~~h'!.t Flo u r R.gularly 7 c a pkg 

1 Ib Pure Pork Sausage 18c a Ib 

Combination Price-Regularly 25c 

Specially Priced 19c - O~~~~b.Sp~~lh~: 6c 
Salt Water Oysters qt 35c 

Fresh Steak Cod Ib 15c ' Croakers, Porgies or 
Fresh Sea Bass tb 14c ~ Weakfish 31bs 25c 

G1~~ , ATLANTIC & PACIFIC ~ 
""01 "TIRe: OFfiCE: J Z"d &. CHESTNUT STS •• PHIlADELPHIA 

These priees el'eetive in A & P Store in Newark, January 12th, 13th. and 14th 

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company 
Broadcuting Booth 'tvkington'l Sketches 

Announcement, which a goodly I concern the lives of two typical small 
number of radio fans will apprecia te town children. 
we believe has been made by the I Although Mr. Tarkington has long 
Great Atlantic &: Pacific Tea Com· I been famous for his novels, plays 
pany tha t they have completed ar· 1 and stories, writing for radio pro· 
rangements for a series of Booth duction is entirely new to him. H. 
Tarkington Sketches " Maud and is t-he first of our leading authors to 
Cousin Bill," which are now being write a series of sketc¥s especially 
broadcast every Monday, Tuesday I for broadcasting. 
and Wednesday over Station ·WJZ at

l 
Mr. Tarkington's decision to make 

6 P. M. his portrayals of child life a perma-
As might. be e.xpect~d, those who nent feature of the air was not ar· 

are familiar with the writings whicb r ived at, however, until considerable 
won for Mr. Tarkington the title, experimentation and study cOD\T]nced 
" Dean of American Authors," the ad· him that the radio could be adapted 
ventures of "Mauel and Cousin Bill" \ to his talents .. 

weight. We believe that the hot I 
lunch served at the school daily is 
helping to bring about this desired 
coudition. Agnes Kwiatkowski, 
Carolyn Guthrie and Kathleen Star· 
key are proving their ability as cooks 

YOU don't have to 
this week. I I 

Lillard Brown a i Charles elson 
are mo~t efficient dishwashers. U I 
mothers were only privileged to see 
their sons' speed and care in t·he 
washing of dishes, t hey would have 
no fear ion allowing them to handle 
the best family china. 

P.·T. A. 
Don't forget the January meeting 

of the Parent· Teacher Association to 
be held in the school room next 
Wednesday evening, January 18, at 
8 o'clock . Mrs. James Cunningham, 
program chairman, has promised us 
a good speaker and free motion pic· 
tures. 

A few of the children will present 
a playlet, " The Teeth That Jack 
Built." 

take anybody's say-so 

I 
I 

I 
i 

Let us show our guest speaker how I 
well our community a ttends its Par
ent-Teacher Association meetings. 
Remember the date and hour, Janu· 
ary 18, at o'clock. 

Adult Education 
Milford Cross Roads began its 

w-inter term of music last Tuesday 
evening. Despite much sickness in 
the community, there were thirty· 
three present on the opening night. 

I' 
I 

Plan to be \vitb Miss Martin and 
the class next Tuesday evening, 
January 17, at 7.30 o'clock. We hope 
to have all ou r members well by 
that time. All music lovers are in· 
,; ted to join the class. 

Personals 
Miss Pearl MacDona.ld spoke to 

the 4-H Clu b on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Leonard elson, one of our 

mothers, was a Friday visitor at the 
school. 

Alum nae Meet 
The :-Iewark hapter of Women's 

a llege Alumnae will meet next 
:llonday vening, J anuary 16, at 8 
o'clock, at the home of Miss Anne 
Gallaher, 150 West lIIain Street. 

Mrs. ewman Ro e, who has come 
from hina recently, will speak to 
the club. 

E,'ery m mber of the chapter is 
urg !d to be pre . ent to hear the 
plan!! fo rmulated by the Ways and 
:lIeun . hairman, Irs. F. AJJvn 
Cooch . -

CI an· p Day 
edne day, January 1 

THE mUea~e record of tires will show which make means most 
mUes per dollar on your car. A sinlUe fillin~ of your furnace will 
show definitely and conclusively that Old Company's Lehiih 
Anthracite ~ives more heat for the money ••• added comfort ••. 
~ea ter convenience. 

MUea~e isn't the only factor you consider in tire buying ••• safety 
is important, too. Your Ufe depends on good rubber when you ride. 

Buy coal ••. 8S you buy tires ... on a proven basis of economy . .. 
and safety. Order a ton of Old Company's LehJgh today. Make ' 
the O. C. L. Comparison Test ·tomorrow. 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
LUMBER. COAL, MILLWORK, BUILDING 

MATERIALS, HARDWARE, PAINTS, GLASS, 
FENCING, FEEDS, FERTILIZERS, ETC. 

Mott.er'.orQualcerOats 2~~15c 
ympbelrl Bee", • -5c Ritter Tomllto Soup tu5c 
Comet White Ric ..... 5c Cow Brand Sode . pl, 5c 
Sparlcl.6elMi.o-rt ,..5c Post's Whole 8 all • ,, 5c 

, Ritter T ometo Juice. - 5c Camay or Ivory Soap til.. 5c 
PANCAKE .. BUCatWID!AT ENCORE BRA.'oI O 

Sunnyfi.ld Rour • ,..5c Macaroni orSpag clti ~9 5c 
------------------Mello-Wheat Thce~e:i : th 2:;1 I O~ 

A.cceptecI ." tile Aa.icu Medic.1 Au", (".0 .. . , ;<>O~ I 

BakingPowd.r~~ IOc 
~.rsh.y's Cocoa i· ... e .. 10e 
BONElESS aad SKINlZSSI 

PortugeseSardin .. ~IOe 
POULA R v AJUE11ES 

Candies &- Gums 3 pl9S 10e 

Pantry Table Crea to ICc 
Fine Gran. Sugar 2 ·~b 10e 
SlJI','NYFIE1.D • • 

Sliced Bacon . +lh1uJl , 10c 
WHITE HO £ 1'''1 

Evap. Milk • 3 b. ~,~ ... 10c 

Butt.r Price. Reduced 4e ••• aad ~or the W~~~.End ! 

BUTTER 
_ Fancy Creamery (ea.T~) Sunnyfield- Fancy Print 

Ib25C Ib27C 
FOR SHORTENING! UNEEDA !:AKERS 

Crisco I." cu 19c I Spiced Wafers. p~ 19c 
VAN CAWP'S CHIVER'S. C,.,... U>d Of 

TomatoSoup - 4uul9c Brand'sMarmalade J.;" I9c 

IONA CORN ~u~ri>ARO No. 1 

CUT RED BEETS Bl~'b !:. 
CUT STRING BEANS !L~~ ~ 

YOlI ' Choice-

3 Clns l9c 
RAJAH CLEANS QUICK ! 

Cleaned Curranb 1 pq. 19c I Brillo • j pq, 19c 
AD Variecia Ezeq,c To....., CLE.. .... ">S ClOSET BO WLS ! 

Campbell's Soups 1 c .... 19c Sani Flush • cu 19c 
I'lLLSBURY'S FOR ALL 1:10 EoWO RK ! 

Cake Flour - big pkg 19c S.O.S. Clea ner 2 ~til 19c 

Big Week·End Special (Reduced From 47c) 

SUGAR ~I:aen 1 O~~~~nd 43c 
big 

Nucoa Butter Sunswee~ Prunes 
2 lb. 25c 2 ;k! 29c 

Chipso or Super Suds Mother's ~hol Oats 
Ig. pkg 15c 2 p~:. 23c 

Quaker Maid Beans Hewitt's I-la rdw! te, Soap 
2~ 9c ~~39c 3 a htlOc 

------------------m I _onte-Sliced 

Pineapple • 
J".t Th. Thirlg For n.. 

You rlgtter J 

An Aviator', Helmet 
will be liven willt _" 

putch ... of ••• 

Milco-Malt: 
Th. CIIocol .... FInored onel! 

1& cln 39C 

~-=======""iI 

GET A .. . 

CannonDish Towel 
. . . with Ev. ry P rc U f of 
l-I.pound ," M I of ... 

Snowdrift 
AJl30C 
for 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
'FLOUR t! 17c 12. lb35c 

bag 

Sale 18 O'Cloclc CoJJee Ib 19c 
Sa~:::!tay Red Circle CofJee Ib 21 c 

Night! Bolcar Co"ee Ib t' " 2Sc 
Boscul or Beech·Nut Coffee 
White ~ouse Evap. Milk 

I t ·n 33c 
2 ::n. I I c 

..• IN OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENTS ~ 

FIRM.HEAD NEW CABBAGE 3 brlOe 
YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS - 3 I , .5e 
WASHED LOOSE CARROTS 2 l.5e 
VALENCIA ORANGES RORIOA 15 forlge 

61~~T ATLANTIC &- PACIFIC ~~ 
HEADQUARDRI om~: .31~ 5t. CHESTNUT • }' Hll ~DELPHlA 

eft'edh' e in A & P Stor 

Read It First I II 

POST 

V. Jesus 
115-45). 

As "raus 
or OnJilee 
Ilower heel! 
Iherefore 
thou will. 
,Teslls PUI 
him slIyl 
IllId hlllll 

Jlnd he 



Oc 
Oc 

Oc 

Oc 

S1 

~FroSdRaM~;;~;:~;~::~::L 1+1 Sc'h'-Ho-ol-NH-ew-s r l ;~~:~d ~,:m;;':~;n;:; NflIE~\~Y~A~R~K~' ~D~E~L~A~W~A~R~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,~. l nEAL ANNO NEilS 

UNI made curtaIns for our hbrary. We FOn llADIO PICT llE 

SUNDAY "-"-'-'-"-"-"-"_H .. .. ca~ take books out after school and ~~ Five fie radio nnnouncers mnke "550 n - - ~--+ brIng them bnck in tho morning. or -I:iI--. ~~..") their mm debuts in "The Big Brond-
CHOOL ~ Unusual ~s~mbl.y Pro.gram after scho?1 at n~gh t. Thore are over ~ ~Lr' ~~Iks cnst," romantic comedy of radioland . 

, \\ "'1' '''1< , I., 0 .. Mom· JUluor-Semor High, January 6 500 books In the hbrnry. We like them .(Ir- ~ ItJ !II... which comes lo lhe lat Theatol' 
1
61111::"1,,,1: I .i ,''.~~:~~o,ltbl. On Friday morning, January 6 the very much . I tJ"" . ~-.(I/).. '1\~1f ~/" Fri lay nnt! alurdny, wi th tuart 

IU
I
'\{ ." 1""'1" Union, Junior-Senior High School witn~8scd Jane Blake, Grade 4. ~~r-\( OO~I' ~ -, ( , ~;\ Erwin, Bing rogby, L('i11l rr vllms llnd 

a mock l'ad io-tolcvision broadcast. The Hi torical Events In January I n large cast of radio favorites. 
J 15 program was g' b th b ' • Thl' announc I'S ar orman Brok-

Lesson for ~ual"Y f R 202 dven
:. e mem ers 1. New Year's Day, , '0 ~~~ eonshire, , \rilliam Br nton, Don Ball 

JE US AT WO RK ~tau~~~ The :~te~~:~n~:~Ctt~a~~nM:~: 2. U. S. Flag first raised, 1776. 1___ _ _ _ ~ . .j:.' -, .. ~_-6r_1T RAi.-'-AllTHVRlTI QU:~_!f..:/. und Andl'e Baruch, of the Columbia 
for~ of a one act comedy, ent itled, !' UBattt)leb of Princeton . 1777. KP.UECK.. _ ~~ .~ Brondcnsting System, and Jnmes S, 
"Mixed Wave Lengths." In a radio- ' a 1 ecame a s tate, 1896. Wallington, of the ' ntionnl Broad-

~~r~)i ~Ir!,'-I 11\'\ Jesus answered te levision program, the radio fan sees 5, Captain John Smith captured, ----- _ - • cl1sting Olllpuny, 
Ih~\~~'~I; ' I"fI\"r7wurI<C lh hltherlo, nnd what he ' hears. There was no excep- 6 E160,8. BUY Q.UALITY CHICKS in NOI"embel' this year, the 16-ccnt They announcc numbcrs fenturing 
I ",,,rk J;;I~n ;"~I'IC-.JO. us ~I n klng a tion in the program, However. the . plthany. __ chicks wer e producing on a 60 per Burns anti Allen, Kate mith, the 
PI!l~I~ltl'r II', II. sound and televistic wave lengths be- 7, First telephone aCI'oss t he At- By Prof. W. B. Krueck cent bnsis and making him some real Mills Brothers, the Boswell SistCl'S, 

81~~IIIUIl 1'III'II'-llow Jesus Spent came confused and an enjoyable 8 Blantic, 1927. No man ever built a substantial money. They were vigorous. good Arth ur Tracy ('l'he Strcet inger), 
I d It d attle of New Orleans 1815 Vincent Lopez und his Orchestru, and 

HI. +~\;!elll';l1l \ '11: A:-I U SEN IOR 1'OP· come Y resu e . 9 ' F ' t h . h C ' ' building on a poor foundation, No type, splendidly developed ... and cap- 'ub Calloway and his Orchestra. 
IN ' \II l;r,. 1 'l'a"I,., The cast included Jack Geist, Kent 10' Fl,rs ssot 111 t e ivil War, 1861' business man ever built a substantial able of continuing on a profitable 

Icy-~~~r; 1'1 'I' I,E AND ADU LT Preston, Eugene White, Doris Stra- ' Irst tandard Oil Co., inc'or- business on a weak foundation. No basis. The 6-cent chicks had pro-
TOPIC-J es," "~I~ Ilu man Nee,l." horn, Ruth Peel, Wilson 'Vorrall pporated, 1870. , live-stock breeder ever made con- duced a lot of pullets that were low 

hi Marian Wood, Thomas Campbell', 14. eace Treaty with England and , . ' t I't II " h d 
!Inrk'S 11111'1""'" In writing S treu· Thomas Cooch, and Louise Dameron. U. S., 1784, structtve progress hy' starting with III VI a I y, sma III Size, a never 

WANTED 
II e siloulll KI I'III IiI.v be bom e I~ u;lnd; Technicalities were directed by 15. First practical locomotive, 1831. ~iO~o~rer~l.ass of stock for a founda- r:~C~~dvi~rP:~dc~~d p~~~~;t~:::tewae~; -W-A-N-T-E-D---10-0-I-bs-,-0-f -c-I-ea-n-,-so-ft 
Dallll'ly : liI (' rlrl''''"~ t1on 0 . eSl~B Claude Galyen and Homer Malcom. 16. Fuelless Mondays begun, 1918. profit. The feeder remarked that it rugs whit 01 d W'\) 
CIIfISI n Ih l' IlI l'Inc e l ' \,fl ntoe~el'~~ ' At the end of this program, a me- 17, Prohibition went into effect, These facts should be kept i'l was a lesson to him and that he saw 4c alb, ~u!~trb~ f~'~~ 'from

1 ho~~; 
Icu ll)' p r fnr;I ;l n ~C~~~leO~V\I~ ~! SI~O~ th: morial service was held in honor of 18 ~~20.. ~in~a~he~hi~~~si~:f~n~e!~.~ p~ft~as: the importance of producing good and buttons. As low as 5 Ibs. in 

~~\~i:~~,~:;';:ill\~ \~:~'::;~o~v~rO~~Bs;:~S~o~~ ~,~ea~~~ ~:!~~l~;~~d~;. ~~s:~~ h~n::~ 20: ~7~;:~;~Ca~roll~~v~f~~i:~d, !~~~d. ~~~~!~g:n~f l~~sh p~~ce: f::atge~:;;i ~~~~~: pullets by starting with good l1~:,Ch lot will be accePte'kE~~~: at 

I~~~ ~'OUIJlcti II'lth his superh uman w:ell o~ ~e cor~e\ An answer was 22. Panama Canal Treaty signed, farm grains and farm commodities, In Nebraska recently, a farmer 
slfen~liI Is tll ~ IIUII' II rl ed sympllthy, gl\:en y urton 0 e on the tro~l:!ol,le. 1903. there undouhtedly will be a tendency who had purchased so-called "cheap 
s 'I ,Itself out In helpful and saving ~h!s was answered by the SIX VIO- 23 National Election Day fixed. for a great many people to endeavor chicks" said he had purchased the 

FOR RENT 
~:~\:;~e, - hnrsts of the school orchestra, Mr. . 1840. to resort to the purchase of low lower priced chicks at a, saving of 8 SECOND FI. Front Apt., on Quality 

I, Jesus Teaching With Authorlt'y Mo~r, MNr. Pdhillips, Leah Truitt, Val- 24. Gold discovered in California, priced chicks. In most cases. low cents per chick. He sold a lot of Hill. 3 rooms and bath, heat, Gen'l 
entme ar 0 Eugene Smith and . d h' k h ' Elec. refrig., garage, shades and 

(V;' ~:;c 2';I)~ce lV, Zl). It was In tbe Robert Hoffm~n. '25 ~~48. I - ~~~~ t~ ;~e spe:;~ ':~~ ~o~~:f~~~~~ ~OO~!;:b::,o~u~o:~e l~~c~! ~~:tkSh!~ screens. Possession Feb. 1. Apply 

~~~g;~:~e (:i~r~:~~~r~l::a~re~ .~~~~~~g~~ Literature prog~::e:o~:~::~~~~ 26: ~~e~!:~:ror::e~eg:::::.t::r:::~ ~;~k y~~~un~ei~h::r~r ~hr:~~~i!fr a;e~ ~~sta~!:g! ~:~!:nmO~re1r:e~~~t ;~: 1.1_,_12_,t_f_. __ M_R_S_. _E_D_W_._W_. ~C~~~~:3. 
way" upon his entrance Into tbe vll- . ented, 1869. suits have been with cheap chicks. per bird wlien placed upon the mar- FOR RENT-Detached 6 room house 
lage, He avuiled himself of the reg· The assembly program for January 27. Incandescent light patented, I think you will find that the ma~ keto The chicks had been grown in with heat, 36 North Chapel St. 
ular channel of Inst ruction. Though 9 was given by Miss Smithers home 1880. jority of them were badly disap- the same brooder house, under the $18.00 per month. Apply 

lOnny sbuse hale! c r~P t ~n~~ ~hs~oS~~:~ ~:;. "l~:ct~~:~ec~o;f ~~~~r~!~r:n 28, i:;5~ma Railroad complewd, ~~~~~~;' c~~~~e f;~~se re~:~le b~:t~~: ~~:~a!:o~~~ a~tt~~d ~:~ ~::~;!~ 1,12,2t. 42 ~. Chapel St. 
~~:ul~e\~e~:~~I~' II:: ~I~o~rder. from Literature." It was the wish of 31. Gov. Goebel assassinated, 1900. eries, endeavoring to do a job of im- in a similar way throughout the sea- FOR RENT-Large ro~m-, '-f~r-n-is-he-d 

2 The time (v, 21) . It was on the the home ,ro~m to present something Howard Wilson, Grade 5. proving poultry for the poultrymen. son. He furthermore remarked that or unfurnished. With running water. 
Sabbath day, fils faithfulness In ob· worth whll~ m the , field of l~terature have made some profit and have his mortality had been considerably Apply 
servinG tbe Subbath brought him to the and selectIons whIch contam s?me Pencils been successful in the poultry busi- greater on the so-called "cheap 1.12.3t. MARRITZ STORE. 
place where the people assembled to valuabl~ tho~gh\ lh~se ~e~ectt~ns Just before Christmas, Mr. R. T. ness. chicks" and that it had been a real -F-O-R-R-E-N-T---S-in-g-l-e-house for my 
worship nlld to hear the Scriptures ex- wdere ta~~ve~ 0 ta s u en .s '!'It vOIce Jones of Newark, Delaware, sent John Ruskin once said that there lesson to him. board. reserving one room furnished 
pounded, He CRme not to destroy but ~i~P Y e D'~' ~e ~dltatlOn. V"How pencils to children of Newark Puhlic was nothing in the world that could If folks are going to be limited for myself. Hot water heat, bath, 
10 (ulHII the law, even the law of tbe ou I~ y mund ance School. They were made like a cane. not be built cheaper and sold for in the amount of finance that they gas. electricity and garage. Pos-
SDbbnth dil l'. Cook~, was I?lVen. by Charlotte ~?hn- They were many bright colors. We less, but that purchasers who bought are going to invest in the poultry session, Feb. 1st. Apply 

3 The Impl'csslon made (v. 22). The I ~~i' Ea: ~ :I~ Own
h 

Tongue. by put them under the Christmas tree. upon that basis were usually disap- business this year, they will do well Ellis P. Cullen. 
peo'Ple were astonished. Two things b I ~~m LeI' e"O arrtrut 'tw,~sbreJclthed We got the pencils when we were go- pointed in the end. Last spring a to give consideration to the purchase 1,1l.lt. 31 Choate St. 
b t bls teacblng Impressed bla I y na ee. ppo Unt y yon ing home for our Christmas vacation. poultryman in the neighborhood of of fewer chicks and the purchase of 

~e~~ers, James Ingalls given by Lillian Danby. We like them very much. Peoria, Illinois. bought some chicks quality chicks. The quality chicks 
D. The substllnce of his message. The song for the program was "Love'. Evelyn Waldridge, Grade 4. at 16 cents apiece. A few days lawr will mature into the type of pullets 
b, The authorIty of Its deliverance. Old Sweet Song." he saw an opportunity to buy some that will make them some money 

FOR RENT-Six-room house with 
garage, $15.00. Apply to 

Tbe scrlhes, the professional teachers Dorothy Godwin. Grade 11. January chicks of the Leghorn breed for 6 next fall. Whether they are lookin&' 
o( the law, merely Quoted tbe autbor, High School Students When January comes it almost al- cents apiece, and figured that he at it from a meat production basis 

12,29,4t. 397 S. College Ave. 
FOR RENT-70 E. Park Place. all 

modern conveniences, large front 
and back yard. Apply Itles. but J CSllS with first hand knowl· Remember Calvin Coolld&,e ways snows. I like it' when it snows would be able to lower his average or from an egg production basis. 

~~:18~~1 t~~thfr~~~:;~:b a:~tb p~~o::i In honor and memory of the late :~:~:: l~k~:n tog~oSl:~~i;i~~, ~~o.lItt1e ~~~t ;:~~h~:drt~:n~~r ctf~~~ bYA~~:; ~~:;fu~i~~ ~heha::~r:rya~~s:~:. suc-
• ' .l:'.EO. DANBY, 

conviction, Calvin Coolidge. who now lies asleep Eleanor Mumford, Grade 4. 
II. JelUI Conquering Demon. (vv. in a Vermont cemetery. the Newark 

23.28) . High assembly held a memorial serv-
I. The outcry of the demon-poI' ice on January 6. After the usual pro

IeSSed mao lv, 23). When the power gram Mr. Brinser gave a talk on the 
o( God Is manifested In the presence life of Mr. Coolidge. There was a 
o( evil spirits, there Is bound to be moment of silence followed by taps. 
an outcry from them. Mr. Coolidge will always be l'eJllllDo 

Assembly Program 

2. 1'11e demon's confession (v. 24) . bered in the hearts of boys and girls 
''Thou art t.he Holy One of God." Tbe for his truthfulness. his ability to rule 
one whose chief business It was to over a nation, his good citizenship and 
\vnste ond destroy human life was In character. 

On Wedne~day, January eleventh, 
Miss Lindfors' section of the Fifth 
Grade had charge of Assembly. Fran
cis Coocli acted as chairman. The fol
lowing program was given : 

Song. "America, the Beautiful"; 
Play, "Pennies Grow," The Grocer, 
Woodrow Beck, Pegg. Margaret Dean. 
Bob, Teddy Ingham, Janet. Verna 
Bryson, Charles, Franklin Dunn. 
Ernest. Bill Northrop, Happy Hour 
Fairies, Miriam Lewis, Frances 
Stearns, Betty Mumford, Regina Tay
lor, Pearl Tweed, Elizabeth Merrick; 
Jokes, Frances Stearns; Song, "Old 
Black Joe." 

such miserable state as to desire to 
have noth ing to do with Ohrlst, and 
yet was torced to confess him as the 
Holy One. 

3, Christ's attitude toward tbe de
mon (v, 26), Christ neither asked for 
nor accept cd testimony from the de· 
mon, but sternly rebuked and cast out 
Ihe fr,ul spirit. Christ Is not only 
blmsetr pure, bu t Is also able to de-
liver others from ImpurIty. ' 

4, The ohrdience ot the demon 
(y, 20), '1'he evil spi rit was reo 
lucts lH to leure the mnn a nd displayed 
his IIInliciousne s to tbe very end. tor 
he tore thQ mall wbom he was torced 
to lenvc. 

fl, The Impression made upon the 
licople (\'1' , 27. 28) . '1'he news of 
Christ's power spread rapidly over 
Gn lll l'C, The people were startled by 
Iwo things: 

ft , The new doctrine wblch be 
hrou~ht , 

h, 'I'he ullihority over demons. 
III. Jesus Heals Peter'. Mother-In

Law of Fever (1'1',29-31 ) , 
Jesus wenl home with SImon and 

Andrew, While In thnt home be 
learned of th e condition of Peter's 
",other·ln·law, Il e came at once and 
IIfle<! her lip lind the fever departed, 
Divine hrnllng Is characterized by 
completeness und ImmedIacy. Divine 
hpnlln~ Is, In tit Is respect. to be con, 
lrusted with so·ca lled fllith hell ling. 
whlrh Is merely the exercise of tht! 
Power of mind over tbe body. 
:12~~/esu8 Ministering to Many (vv, 

1'hllllgh th e day was strenuous In 
lUI Inhor,. he Cllllle unwenrled even 
when Ihe 8un had set. to meet the 
needs of the IIIlIl tltudes who hael gath. 
ered from all pU I·tS of the cIty. He 
henlerl nl lIIIY or disenses. and cast out 
IIIn ny demons, 'rhe demons knew him. 
hili the poor bli nd people knew him 
nnL 

3,j.~31.Jesus Clea nsing a Leper (VVI. 

>Is , 1 ~Rll 11r£'lIrhed In tbe synngogues 
of GlIlIl~e nnel cnst ou t demons his 
IIO Wt'r Ite"11I1I!! wide ly known, A ieper 
Iherefore clime to him saying. "If 
~holl It'IiL thull Cll llst moke me clenn." 
,f liS Pili forth his hnnd nnd touched 
hho Sll,I'llIg, " I wI ll . be thou clean." 
nnd IIUIIII'IIIIIIPly the leprosy departed 
!I nd he WII R ('1~~11 cd, 

Loolc for Hi, Leadinlr 

Mary Wilson. 

The House of Representatives 

The House of Representatives, led 
by the Vice-President of the General 
Association, is composed of the Vice
Presidents of the Home Rooms from 
grade 7 to 12 and the Chairmen of 
the various committees. This section Elementary Assembly January 4 
of the General Association is the first 
to act upon a bill which may originate Mr. Gibbs' section of the sixth grade 
in anyone of the Home Rooms, Com- had charge of the program in the Ele
mittees, or the House itself. The vot- mentary School Assembly. Donald 
ing members are the Vice-Presidents ~!e~~:~'r!~sident of the class, acted 
of the Home Rooms, while the Com-
mitwe Chairmen only enwr into dis- The following program was ren
cussions. The membership of the dered : "A Child's Song," was recited 
House of Representatives is as fol- by Marion Comly; "The Land of 
lows: Story-Books." was recited by Naudain 

, Slack. The school sang the song, 
P~esident, ~illiam Dean; Vice- "America, the Beautiful." Stories of 

ChaIrman, ErIC Mayer; Secretary, th Stat d b f b 
Dorothy Dawson; Vice-President of e es were rea your oys: 
the Home Rooms, Grade 12-1. Miss Vermont. by. ~arry Maclary; K~~
Stauter, Harry Gallagher; Grade 12-2, tucky, by Wllha~ Kenn~rd; LOUlSI-
Mi Hes Daniel Stoll' Grade 11-1 ana, by Sam Helser; OhIO. by Earl 

. ss s, , . ' Tweed. Donald Stephan told a story 
MISS G~lIaher,. James Hennmg; Grade called "The Dog and the Sparrow." 
11-2, MISS Smithers. ~dwar~ Connor; Irene Smyth recited, "Thomas Igna
Grade 10-1. Mr. H.al!l' ErIC Mayer; tius Willoughby Smith," 
Grade 10-2. Mr. Phllhps, Eva Gregg; Alice Campbell. 
Grade 10-3, Mrs. Hancock, Peggy 
Hogen; Grade 9-1. Mr. Barker. Wil- 'T' 'U d bl' 
Ham Coover; Grade 9-2, Miss Kirk. IS npar ona e 
Sylvia Phelps ; Grade 9-3, Miss Makeup Error, Girls 
Singles, Betty Hudson; Grade 8-1, 
Mr. Overly, Margaret Dawson; Grade Powdered Arms Leave Smudge on 
8-2, Mr. Boone, Tommy Ingram ; 
Grade 8-3, Miss Wilkinson. John Pow
ell; Grade 7-1, Miss Johnson, Ellen 
Foswr; Grade 7-2, Miss Kedney. 
Helen Murray; Grade 7-3, Mr. Beuh
ler, Jack Pie. ' 

Chairmen of Committees: Building 
and Grounds. Eleanor Roberts, Audi
torium. Jack Geist; Gymnasium, Hugh 
Gallagher; Journalism, Dorothy Daw
son; Traffic, Charles Wagner. 

J)orothy Dawson, 12. 

Christmas Eve at Our House 

D!lnce-Partner's Coat--Use 
Liquid Whitener 

We are on the verge of the formal 
fall and winter season and so, once 
again, are faced with the need of pre
venting the "unpardonable" make-up 
error of- leaving a smudge of arm 
powder on the dark clothes of our 
dancing partners. 

It has always seemed to me that 
women are unnecessarily and unfor
givably careless about this. It is so 
easy to use preparations for whlten-

Bed time didn't come quick enough ing the neck, shoulders and arms 
for me. At last at half-past six the which won't rub off. 
smaller children went to bed. I helped Besides soiling the men's coats, it 
to trim the tree. Then came the fun. also means that, dance by dance, your 
I went upstairs to find the presents own make-up is being wiped away, 
which were hidden. Some were in leaving your arms more or less ex
back of their bed. I had almost gotten posed in their less attractive coloring. 
them, when one package dropped. and If you are fortunate enough to 
one of the r:hildren awoke. I didn't have the clear, white skin which is 
know what to do. Finally she went accepted as the standard- for neck. 
back to sleep. When everything was shoulder and arm beauty you will need 
ready I went to bed myself, thinking no power at all. 
of the fun to be had the next day. But if you do. protect your own 

Cecilia Tierney. Grade 5, loveliness and preserve the immacu
As n gcn~rnl ru le. those truths 

which we highly relish. and which The Snow 
I~ed ~ <legn'c of practico l light upon The snow is falling all around, 

late appe~ance of the masculine sex 
by usi ng a preparation which won't 
rub off. 

gl:e I lags which we are required to I It twirls and then fa lls on the ground. 
I'I n up for r.ot!, are leadlngs of 01· The snow flakes fall on the ground all 
Ul t~o grOI'e. which we shOUld follow night 

ut heslln llon,-FeneJon.. . Anw when morning comes the ground 
, is all white. 

Jean Runk. Grade 4. Thy Kinrdom Come 
dO~'1 you do Dot wish bls kingdom, 
IIl USI Jlroy fnr It. But If you do. you Our Library 
'1111 r~o mor thnn prny tor It. JOU The elementary department haa 

I IInrk f"I' 11.-,loh n Ruskin.. made a library out of the boys' locker 

Uquld Whiteners 

Then, too. properly applied, these 
preparations enable you to blend your 
facial make-up more carefully and 
attractively than when trying to blend 
the lighter shade of powder necessary 
for the arms, shoulders and throat at 
evening time with the powder used on 
the face, 

Equality Under Law 

1l,24,tf. 68 E. Park Place. 

FOR RENT OR SALE-Modern 7-
room house with 4-car garage, 
chicken house. Immediate posses

sion. 
FIORE NARDO. There is no finer example of equality under law than that 

which occurs when the weak are given equal protection with the 10,13,tf 
strong. It has often been charged that there is one law for the I-F-O-R-R-E-N-T-A--rt--t ---
rich and an<?ther ~or the poor. This certainly is not true literally. 9,15,tf - ~~ ;e~~laware Ave. 
for the law Itself IS no respector of persons. It mayor may not be 
true as to the application or administration of the law, depending,' FOR RENT-Apartment, with private 
of course, on the jurisdiction or on the integrity of enforcem:ent bath; also rooms f.or light house-
officials. keeping, 155 E. Mam street. Apply 

In practice, there may appear to be on'e law for the strong and Phone 61-J. M. P. MALCOM. 
another for the weak. But if good government is to be maintained. 1l.12,tf. 340 S. College Ave. 
this divergence between theory and practice must be dralVn to a _ FOR SALE 
minimum. Our nation has rested on the principle that there shall 
be only masses. not classes. under the law. Our courts have stood FOR SALE-Barred Rock Roosters. 
as a bulwark against the encroachments of the powerful few in Wm. I. Berry. 
opposition to the unfortified many. and to protect the rights of the 1,12,H. Phone 145-R-3 
law-abiding citizens of the country. These are beautiful concep- FOR SALE-'26 Ford Sedan. nearly 
tions of liberty. and in the main. we believe that they have been new tires, cheap; also fodder, three 
put into action more times than they have been violated. cents bundle. ' , 

Equal rights suggest equal wrongs. Equal privileges suggest W. H. SOMMERMEYER. 
equal obligations. Whenev~r the people detect a wavering of policy 1,12,lt. Glasgow. 
in any branch of government-executive. legislative or judicial- FOR SALE-Six weeks' old male 
whether in municipality. county, state or nation. there will be a beagle pups. 
proportionate disrespect for law, especially when the truth of the WALTER 1. NEWTON, 
matter simmers down to the action of officerholders. Phone 98 R 1 Newark, Del. 

It may not be so much a disrespect for law that we hear so _1,_5_,1_t __________ _ 
much about: it is a growing disregard of the efforts at enforce- FOR SALE-Bird dog, setter, Regis-
ment. This attitude does not always emanate from the criminally tered (papers). 
minded. The majority of us are more or less inclined to speak too 44 Prospect Ave., 
lightly at times of the necessity for the well-regulated community or Phone 38-J 
so far as is concerned the question of peace, order, and protection 1,5,2t Newark, Del. 

of persons and property. FOR BABY CHICKS, place your 

A $1 DinrJer for 4 
THE Almighty Dollar will buy 

a lot ot mighty good food 
these days, wltb prlcea lower 

than tbey have boen tor many 
years. But don't walt too long 
to buy. Stock up with some of 
the canned foods that you like 
best. and then plan some menus 
,,'blch will serve tour persons for 
one dollar, There are endless 
pOssibilities, and here'l one which 
yoU wlll like : 

r; ienna Sawoge. 20; 
Maauoni and A.paragu. au Gratin 

36f ' 
Alligator Peor and Cucumber Sal4d 

14¢ 
Roll. and Butler 8; 

Froun Chocolate PutUling 19; 
Demi·taue 3; 

Macaroni . and A.paral11t. au 
Ikotin: Boll and drain one·tblrd 

of a package of macaronI and 
pour Into a baking dIsh , Pour 
over It the contents ot a can of 
tomato soup, and lay asparagus 
tips from a 10'rir-ounce can on top, 
Now sprinkle with one-half cup 
grated cheese. and cover with two 
slices of bacon cut In halves, 
Bake III a hot oven until brown 
and until the bacon Is crisp, 

Frozen Ohoco late Pv.ddl nl1 : Stir 
together the contents of one pack
age ot chocolate pudding, the con
tents of one &-ounce can ot evap· 
orated milk, one and one·tblrd 
cups water, one-balf cup sugar, 
and bring to boiling for one min· 
ute. Cool, add one teaspoon 
vanma and one and one·half cups 
whipped cream. Pour Into refrlg· 
erator traY8 and freeJe. stirring 
several times, One·half of thIs 
recipe serves four "ersons and 
C08ts nineteen cent~ , ' 

order now for future delivery with 
MURRAY POULTRY FARM, 

1.14,t.f. R, 2, Newark. Del. 

HIGHEST price paid tor live stock. 
Call or write 

I. PLATT, 
Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

WE HAVE a full line of Newtown 
Coal and Oil Brooders, also all sizes 
of The New Dandy Brooders. Be 
sure to look them over before 
buying. 

MURRA Y POULTRY FARM. 
1.14.tf Newark. Delaware. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Estate of Albert L. Boys. Notice is 
hereby given that Letters Testa

mentary upon the Estate of Albert L. 
Boys, late of White Clay Creek Hun
dred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Nellie Boys, on the 25th day of 
November, A. D. 1932, and all persons 
indebted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payment to the Ex
ecutrix without delay. and all persons 
having demands against the deceased 
are required to exhibit and pl'esent 
the same duly probated to the said 
Executrix on or before the 25th day 
of November. A. D. 1933. or abide by 
the law in this behalf. 

l1,24,10t. 

NELLIE BOYS. 
Executrix, 

Newark, Delaware. 

.t-------------------r-----
Phone 2-em WE :E~r 

PARTS FOR AUTOS AND 
TRUCKS 

PLOENER AUTO 
SALVAGE CO. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
D.vld Ploener, 

Prop. 
Szt So. Mark.t St. 
WIImIn ........ DoI. --
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SIDNEY "SID" KAUFMAN 

Sidney Kaufman came to Dela
ware, a product of Atlantic City 
High . School and Temple High 
School, Philadelphia. At the latter 
school he was a member of the 
Varsity basketball squad and after 
his matriculation to Delaware he 
proceeded to "Burn the court." He 
gained the position of Varsity for
ward and immediately began to 
emulate the former scoring greats 
of this institution. For three years, 
he bas been at the top or just be-
low in the point col~ 

Besides playing at forward, 
"Sid" has alternated at guard and 
center, playing all with excellent 
ability. At present he "holds 
down" the guard position and his 
fioor play has created quite a 
sensation. 

The popularity of this erstwhile 
basketball star has stretched into 
other fields causing his selection as 
a Blue Key and Derelict. His elec
tion as treasurer of the Student 
Council rounds out a well-balanced 
career. 

Captain Sidney Kaufman is a 
member of the Sigma Tau Phi Fra
ternity. Without a doubt, future 
generations of this University will 
place his name among the great
as an example of good sportsman
ship, an exponent of fair play-and 
as a superior athlete. 

President Hullihen 
to Attend Convention 

President Hullihen will attend 
the Nineteenth Annual Meeting of 
the Association of American Col
leges, which is to be held at the 
Hotel Chelsea, Atlantic City, on 
Thursday and Friday, JaJl':lil)' 12 
and 13, 1933. .. 

- Tf:!: 

FRANCIS V. J. "BUD" 
HAGGERTY 

Francis Haggerty, better known 
as "Bud," came to Delaware as a 
Freshman in the fall of 1929, from 
Salesianum School of Wilmington, 
where he established himself as an 
athlete of no mean ability, out
standing in football and basketball. 
It was in the former sport where 
he showed his greatest promise, 
however. 

- A diminutive boy, weighing only 
160_ pounds, "Bud" held the Var
sity quarterback position on the 
football team throughout the sea
son. The following year found him 
much huskier and he was shifted 
to a vacated center position; he 
rapidly became acclimated to the 
new job and played valiantly. The 
next year he was elected to the 
captaincy oJ the football team as 
was he the last seaeon. This is 
perhaps the first time that a Dela.
ware man has ever been \)estowed 
with such an honor. 

A substitute his first year on the 
basketball team, his dexterity in
creased with his bodily growth and 
he beCHfme a stalwart varsity 
guard, and was elected co-captain 
his last year. As a demonstration 
of his versatility in athletics, he 
captured the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Ping-pong Championship in 1932 
and swam in that fraternity's 
water-polo team his first and sec
ond years at Delaware. 

Socially he is si mHarly active. 
He was elected to the Druids, the 
Honorary Sophomore Society, and 
the Blue Key, t he Honorary Junior 
Society. He is president of the Offi
cers' Club, and a member of the 
Scabbard and Blade. "Bud" was 
the vice-president of his Junior 
Class. 

Fraternally he is a Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and was elected vice-presi
dent of that society his Senior 
year. 

Technocracy Dr. Hullihen' s 
Theme At College Hour 

Students Presented With Claims Made By T echnocrah And Urged 

To Ponder Their Importance 

At the College Hour held Tues
day morning in Mitchell Hall, the 
claims of Technocracy were pre
sented to the students of the col
lege by President Hullihen. The 
President stated that he was not 
prepared to give any opinions con
cerning the startling facts set 
forth by t he Technocrats but wished 
only to present to the students the 
subject which is engrossing some 
of the best minds in thQl!country. 

Some of Technocracy's claims 
quoted by Dr. Hullihen were: "that 
physical wealth is not measured in 
terms of labor, goods, 01' money, 
but in terms of energy." "The ma
chine, under OU1' price system, has 
made and is making at an acceler
ating pace the labor of man less 
and less necessary." Dr. Hullihen 
illustrated this last statement with 
figures and examples presented by 
the Technocrats, such as: "in 130 
years the rate of output of a man 
has been multiplied by 75 on the 
average, in single instances by 
nine million. Three-fourths of this 
increase has occurred in the last 
30 years." 

Tcchnocracy's estimate is that 

there is no room now for half of 
our fourteen million unemployed 
even if we could retu1'T1 to peak 
production of the factories of the 
spring of 1929 and that at the 
present rate of increase twenty 
million will be unemployed by 1934. 
This is not the only nor the most 
important of Technocracy's fore
casts of disaster unless measures 
are taken to meet it. 'fhe Techno
crats claim t.he price system is 
rushing swiftly to its own ruin be
cause of eve I'-increasing technolog
ical di scoveries and inventions. 
They call at.tention to the huge 
mountain of industrial debt of this 
cou ntry and maintain that the in
terest upon all forms of indebted
ness in the nation requires half of 
the present national income. 

Dr. Hullihen, throughout his 
talk, stresscd the point that Ve did 
not want to give any opinions for 
or against Technocracy but tha 
the students should realize the 
sign ificance of the subject. In the 
next issue of The Review he has 
promised to present a more thor
ough discussion of Technocracy and 
its claims than time permitted him 
at t he Collcge Hour. 
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Marionettes 
Give Enjoyable 

Entertainment 
"Sinbad, The Sailor," Produced 

By Tony Sarg's Puppeteers 
For University Hour 

Tony Sarg, ingenious master of 
puppetry, delighted a capacity 
house at Mitch!!!l Hall last 'fhurs
day evening, presenting his wOl'ld
famou s Marionettes in a tale of 
Arabian Nights, "Sinbad the Sai
lor ." The University Hour Com
mittee deserves commendation for 
its successful efforts to bring to our 
campus such a notable a ttraction. 

Adjectives such as beautiful
gorgeous-magnificent, in no meas
ure uescribe the brilliant setting of 
"Sinbad"-twelve lavish scenes 
rivalling one another in ingenui ty 
and beauty, and a cast of twenty
five twenty-inch dolls. Mr. Sarg 
and his aides, two young ladies and 
five young men, drew rounds of 
applause for their vocal work and 
clever manipulation of the myriads 
of strings. Everything on the 
miniature stage is in harmony with 
the stature of the Marionettes, so 
that, at the end of the perform
ance, the audience is amusingly 
disillusioned with the appearance 
of a normal adult. 

"Sinbad the Sailor" is Mr. Sarg's 
most recent production, having 
made its initial bow in New York 
on October 18, 1932. From here, 
the troupe travels southward, Bal
timore and Washington being the 
next two stops. Everywhere, "Sin· 
bad" has been well received and 
critics have been justly generous 
in their praise for the talented 
creator of this unusual type of en
tertainment. Mr. Charles E. 
Searles, Mr. Sarg's manager, re
marked after the performance that 
he was "more than pleased with 
the reception given 'Sinbad' by 
the friends and students of the 
University of Delaware." ... 

w. Chester Noses Out 
Delaware Five 22-20 

O'Connell Star, For Home Team 

Trailing by 10 points at the end 
pf the first half, the U. of D. court
men barely missed tying the score 
in the last minute of play when 
they were defeated by West Ches
ter Teachers College in West 
Chester last night, 22-20. A field 
goal by "Irish" O'Connell in the 
last few seconds of play which 
would have tied the score was dis
allowed by the officials. This de
cision was a heart-breaker for the 
Blue imd Gold cagemen. 

The beginning of the game saw 
the "Teachers" begin to pile up a 
big lead against Doherty's court
men. When the greater part of the 
fin;t half had been played the score 
was 10-0 in favor of West Chester. 
Kaufman scored his only field goal 
of the game shortly after t,his 
which, incidently, was the only 
score from the field made by Dela
ware in the first half. 

After the second half had start
ed, the Blue Hen cagers began: Ito 
creep up on their opponents. 
" Irish" O'Connell was the big no"ise 
in this rally. With the score 22-20, 
O'Connell sank a beautiful shot 
from the side of the court which 
barely touched the net as it passed 
through. The whistle sounded as 
the ball was passing through the 
ring and it was ruled out. The 
referee ruled that ' "Irish" had 
taken too many s teps. As the game 
had only a few second to go, Dehi
ware did not get possession of the 
ball thereafter. Earle of W. C. T. 
C. was the leading scorer of the 
game with 11 points, closely fol
lowed by O'Connell with 10, 

J. V.'s Also Lose 

In a fast game in which 16 
players scored, Delaware J. V. 
team was nosed out by W. C. T. 
C. J. V.'s, 31-25. Kurtzman led the 
scoring for West Chester, while 
Hurley and J efferis counted heavily 
fOl' Delaware. 

DELAWAIlE 
- Go.I.-

Field Foul PlO . 
O 'Coll ne ll . furward .... . ... . 4 2 10 
I.ea h y, forward . . . .. ... 0 2 2 
Kenl k e. center .. . ... .. 0 0 0 
Greer, cent er ......... .. I 0 2 
Kaufm a ll , g ua rd . I 2 4 
Thompson, gua rd . .......... 1 0 2 

TOlal • ................ .. 7 20 

WEST CH ESTER TEACllEIlS 
- Goals"":' 

Field Foul Pi s. 
lI orl1 , forwnn l .. ..... .. . .... I 0 2 
UeavCf. rorwa rd . ... ..... . .. I 2 4 
1'1 at:hi n'lki, cen ter . .. . . .. .. . 0 2 2 
Robill!Wll, cen te r .. ....... ... 0 1 1 
Ende , gunrd . .... ... . . . . .... 4 .1 11 
!I nward, gu a rd ....... . ... ... 0 0 0 
M essikol11cr , guard . . . •. . ... I 0 2 

T otals ... .. .... ..... .. .... 7 22 
I{derec- Emcry. 

FIGHT PEACH PEST 

Where leaf curl is the only pest 
peach growers are attempting to con
tro l, it can be prevented by applying 
co ncentrated lime Rulphur, one gallon 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

Gas Ranges Gas Water Heaters 
We have a few Gas Ranges and Automatic Gas Water Heaters On " hich 

we have made 

Drastic Price Reductions 
Some are new and some have been slightly used for display and demon
stration purposes. They are real bargains for a few of our customer . 

Every Appliance Sold With 
New Appliance Guarantee 

The gas ranges are the well known SMOOTHTOP make . . . all coo\<ing 
top . . . A whole meal may be cooked around one burner . . . Each one a 
modern cooking appliance, BUT THERE ARE ONLY 7 TO BE SOLD! 

Included among the gas water heaters is sure to be just the heater to meet 
your requirements for INSTANT HOT WATER for every purpose A 
luxurious NECESSITY you and your family deserve. 

WILL PLACE ONE OF 
THESE RANGES OR WATER 
HEATERS IN YOUR HOME 

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS 

Real bargains ... But you must act quickly. Come in 
now-TODAY-while there is a choice, or phone. 

D~ldwdr~ pow.r (Lifhl (ompdny 

Sixth and Market, Wilmington 

SCHOOL NOTES 

Tony Sargs' Marionettes 
In School Auditorium 

The Junior and Sophomore girls 
played Friday night, January 6, at 
7.15. It proved to be a very excitit)g 
game although the Sophomores did 
not score very well. Mary Burnett 
starred for the Junior team. The score 
was : Juniors, 22; Sophomores, 4. 

The first big basketball game of 
this year was held in our new gym
nasium Friday night, January 6, be 
tween our Newark team and Wilming
ton High School. The line-up for New
ark was: Daily, forward; Wharton, 
forward; Holloway, center; Jackson, 
guard; Dean, guard; Roberts, guard I 
and forward. Wharton starred for 
Newark and Minatella for Wilmington 
High. 

Marguerite Pie, Grade 11. 

An Early Roman Law 

cents. One r ich Roman, to show hi! 
contempt fo r this law, used to lUI 

through the streets slapping flC!!. 
His purse-bearer , r ushing after bim, 
would quickly pay each embarraSS!l 
citizen the legal amount. 

Marylee Schuswr, '36. 

My Test In Gencral Science 
As I sit thinking I wonder 

What can oxidation mean? 
As I ponder and ponder 

Finally I sea gleam. 

I write on my paper slowly, 
The question as given to me. . 

Qu ickl y i t appears, 
Tha t oxygen uniting with anolbfl 

subst.ancc, 
I s the answer to the question ~ 

see. 
Jean West. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

In the High School assembly on 
Thursday, January 5, Tony Sarg's 
marionettes entertained all the school. 
These colorful little mites are Amer
ica's fir t and the world's greatest 
marionettes. They are very popular. 
F or th irteen years they have been a\!
claimed a s New York's chief attrac
tion. The admission was 16e for chil
dren, 50c for adults. The matinee was 
ca lled "Merry-Go-Round," which in
cluded a series of numbers from "The 
Rose and the Ring," "Alice in Won
der land" and "Sinbad the Sailor." 
"Alice in Wonderland" was the most 
important, being the longest. It was ' 
about Alice coming in contact ,vith 
differ ent animals, such as the turtle, 
who sang songs to Alice. Then later 
her neck grew. A few sketches were 
given from "Sinbad the Sailor" in his 
castle. The entertainment was thor
oughly enjoyed by all who had the 
opportunity of attending. 

A law of ancient Rome allowed a 
man. to avoid civil damages, when in
~ultmg another, by handing the in
Jured one a sum equal to twenty-five 

==============~=========~ 
Mildred Wilson, 8C. 

Why School? 
The r ea sons for going to school may 

be roughly classified as follows: 
1. Because of necessity-those who 

go because t hey must. 
2. Because of the desire to learn', 

to get an education. 
3. Because of the "fun" of going to 

school. Does anyone go to school be
cause he enjoys it? 

What is the real purpose of educa
tion'! In attempting to secure an an
swer to this. question we find that 
SOIllC definite form of system for edu
cating the younger generation has I 
been characteristic of all progress ive 
hi storic civilization . In a ll cases the 
purpo e has been the same, to pre-
. erve for t he coming generation and 
a ll posterit.y all the good that has 
been gai ned in knowledge and experi
ence in order that their lives might 
be happier , richer and more free and 
prosperous. 

As a new year begins we should 
keep this in mind and making it OllT 
pUl'J.)ose let us make the best use pos
sible of the' wonderful faci lities which 
have been placed at our di sposal to 
prepare better times and conditions. 

Charles A. Gifford. 

Basketball 
The Senior anu Sophomore girh. 

played an exciting game of basketball 
on Thursday, December 21, during the 
sixth period. The score at the end of 
the game was Seniors, 16; Sopho
mores, 6. 

lust 'Heat afld Eat 

EVERYONE Is familiar with 
the C:l nn rl foo ds which a rc 
ready to heH t a nd cat such 

as Beef a la Mode, Chi('i; l' n tl i'l 
King, ChOll Suey. Ilnng:uinn 
Gonl ash and Lolmtl't' Newhul'r,. 
but did you know th:: t n wh ol<' 
new lin e of sucl'nl pnt RlewR, cur
ri ed di shes tln d olhl'l' t' arly 
di shes have rcc.!'ntl y heon put on 
the ma rket. a nrl nre now IlnrchRB
ahle In most placl's at the mao 
jority of ('hai n nnn Ind II n<i ent 
stores? 

Variety Available 

otherwi se thPR!' ('urrirs and steil'S 

nr~ llr\~ile p n' Jln r ~l tion of Ihe~t 
!l eW r ea dy d l~IH'~ iH corrled ~~~ 
of conr~e. nndrr lilp InspCC 
of th e l -n ' lcd :;1,1 H (1ovcrnmc: I

L 

The "~·:~ I :tj. I '· nrr 111OrO~gcu: 
wnshE'd in wn ll'r. pr~led an nls 
by mn hlne, "nd III In~re~lle nd 
for 1'3ch cnn ar·' wclghe i n ~111 
m eo~1 1'('(1 s,'p:lI'dely to p 3' 

nni fo rmity of I'Cln tl nls. o l~n;: 
co rJ'ots. pilI a till.. ('plr ry, 0 frolll 
and n ri ch ~nt\ l' 'nnde forOI 
menls, Rlol'1, ;'nl 1 1I1IlC~ , all 
part of th .~I' d "iriou~ slc'vs, 10 

to fourteen gallons of water, or by ============== 
spraying with 4-4-50 bordeaux mlx-=========================== I ture. Sprafs may be applied any time Clean.Up Day 
during the winter or in the spring be- W d d J 

The first of these now prodncts 
were Lumb Slew, lrlsh Stew nnn 
Dee f Steo, anrl these were fol· 
lowed by Cunled Beef with ri ce 
a nd ve~olnhl 8, Corn ed De f 
Hash ann 1(1 ~ ney Stew. There 
were n Chicken Curry and Iri sh 
'" lnw already on the market, but 

" ' hil e lhl' H' 'W' nrr ready or 
RC I'vr with out ""Y o rldI110n:~ be 
to fi fty "PI' r "1I1 Il t wlItel' clf Ihe 
ndrl !'Cl j[ d, HI I' I'(I In f~ct'rmored 
cO !l te nt ~ of IIII' rn n ~ rr; r. n of 
before hpntin p

• Ih" nlrll,l~ Irn' 
some wa ler is pro1>.,hl" ~ , SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWARK POST fore the buds start to crack. I e nes ay, anuary 
provem nt. ' 
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